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Canton, C ity program could begin in fa ll

BV KEN VOYLES 
AND TODD LANGTON 

Officials from Canton and the City 
of Plymouth are continuing a dialog 
begun nearly three weeks ago on the 
prospects of starting a joint com
posting program. 1

Canton Clerk Loren Bennett met 
with Plymouth’s acting City Manager 
BillGraham in September to discuss a 
plan which would allow the city .to ship 
its composting materials to a site 
already in operation in Canton.

“They came to me and asked if there 
was anything we could do to bring ' 
them into our composting program," _ 
said Bennett,,who has helped spear the 
township’s search for alternatives to 
landfill dumping.

City officials are “ looking for access 
this fall,”  he said.
, “ It would be our intent to become 
involved with (the Canton program 
and the WTUA) as quickly as 
possible,”  said Graham.

Ken Vogras, the city’s DPW 
director, said Plymouth produces 
about 5-7,000 yards of leaves each fall.

Canton began a pilot grass com
posting program in the spring and has 
one of the few experimental grass

composting efforts in the state, said 
Bennett.

“ These arc just preliminary 
discussions,”  he said of his meetirig 
with Graham and other officials. “ But 
50 per cent of our summer waste is 
grass waste, ■

“ It’s a big issue.”
In a letter to Bennett dated Sept. 20. 

Graham writes, ■ "1 am interested in 
pursuing soine involvement, on the 
part of the City of Plymouth, with 
either Canton or Western Townships 
Utilities Authority (WTUA) as regards 
composting and recycling.”
• The city began a new recycling 
program this summer. Officials have 
considered the former landfill in Salem 
as a possible site for any composting 
materials.

Graham said he is interested in the 
program because cost savings can be 
realized in a regional operation such as 
the one in Canton.

But, he said, “ the whole thing comes 
down to cutting down the amount of 
material going into the landfill.”

Bennett said any joint, efforts this 
fall would be “experimental," but th; 
long term goal may be to bring in a 

.large number of communities in
terested in off-loading their com

posting materials.
"We have an excellent composting 

program going,”  he said. “ It’s far 
better than we had ever imagined.”

Communities which seek to jointly 
use the composting a rea . already in 
operation -  at the Canton Recycling 
Facility on Van Born Road -  would be 
able to do so based on some kind of 
access fee, said Bennett.

He added: “ We’d certainly not 
gouge the market, but there should be 
some recognition that we’re running 
the program.”

Bennett said Plymouth Township 
officials had also expressed some 
interest in the idea. He has also, met 
with Dearborn Heights officials who 
might beinterested in sending com
posting materials to the site instead of 
an incinerator.

The idea of a regional composting 
center intrigues Bennett, who, like 
many other local officials, would like 
to see a “ regional solution”  instead of 
each community going its own way, 
duplicating programs.
• Graham echoed the same sentiment.

“ For each community to try and 
reinvent the wheel and deal with this 
problem all by itself really is not a very 

Pieaae see pg. 25

20 jobs to be elim inated

Crowned!
Michelle German enjoys her 
■ament in the stin as Canton’s 1*89 
Homecoming Queen. She was 
crowned Friday. (Crier photo by 
.Chris Farina) :

BY TODD LANGTON two per cent reduction in staff.
The Unisys facility in the City o ff LeGates said she did not know when 

Plymouth will for the most part escajy ‘ the reductions would take effect, 
the axe being used to initiate corporate- As of Sept. I the Plymouth facility 
wide cutbacks, said Charlotte LeGates, employed approximately 1,350
director of public relations for Unisys workers, she said. The plant will ex-
Corporation, Tuesday. perience a workforce reduction of

While Unisys expected to cut ap- approximately 20 people, LeGates
proximaseiy seven per cent of ns world '
wide workforce, LeGates said, the The reductions will take the form of 
Plymouth plant will experience only a “ a combination of voluntary layoffs,

early and regular retirements and 
involuntary layoffs.” shesaid.

T D  g  V I C <  The historic Travis ■ jan Schmitt, director of human
I w A  ▼ l o .  House was finally resources at the Plymouth facility, said

moved *o its new location Thursday. Monday that "here at Plymouth we do
See pg. I* for details of the grueling not antic-.pate any major an-
six-day journey. nounccenent."

t eGatcs would not comment as to 
VYT T T D ,  A company in the nature of the local positions being

- 1? LL/JL I L K .  Plymouth Townsh- terminated.
ip is developing a filter for the interior she also declined to comment on the 

-of- autamBbiim soma-oTtha—
formation on the innovative positions in the future, 
development. "We would certainly hope, as we do

with all of our positions, that w e might

be able to find a suitable position world wide restructuring.”  LeGates 
elsewhere in the corporation or said.
elsewhere in the area,”  she said. Rumors of larger cuts (as much as 25

per cent) had been rampant in 
The cuts, made official Tuesday. Plymouth for several weeks, according

came after a mid-August an- to one Unisys employe,
nouneemeiu by Unisys that it was The same employe said morale had
studying how to strengthen its position been sinking at the local plant 
in the marketplace. “considering the touch and go” nature

"The corporation, in order to o f the impending layoff an- 
remain competitive, must undergo a nouncemcnl.:

DDA expanding?
BY TODD LANGTON lead to greater community input, Bila

The Plymouth City Commission said,
discussed the possibility Monday of "When you have community in- 
adding four members to the nine lerest. in my opinion, then you should
member Downtown Development .utilize it and take advantage of it,”  he
Authority (DDA). said.

“The group is now becoming more Adding- four members to the

Bila. "They are starting to have some from good' reliable and concerned 
money to spend." people," said William Graham,

An expansion of the group would Plymouth’s acting city manager.
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A “jewel of the community”  died 
Sunday.

Bob Card, a prominent business 
owner in Canton, died at home after 
succumbing to cancer.

Card, 43, of Livonia, was the owner' 
of three.McDonald restaurants located 
in Canton and Van Buren Township.

Besides being a strong booster of the 
community and heavily involved with 
the Canton Chamber of Commerce. 
Card’s reputation for running out
standing businesses grew each year.

Among his most important efforts 
over the years was making sure his 
McDonald's outfits — one on Ford

Road and one on Michigan Avenue -  
were the best kept businesses in the 
community.

In fact the restaurants were 
frequently honored with landscaping 
awards. This past year. Card’s two 
Canton stores were both honored by 
the local township government and his 
Van Buren business was recognized by 
the McDonald’s Corporation.
. A few years ago Card was honored 

as Canton’s “ small business person.of 
the year."

"Bob was the closest thing to a 
benefactor this community has ever 
had," said Loren Bennett, Canton's 
clerk' and a close friend of Card’s. “ I

considered him a good friend. We went 
through some tough times together.

“ I think Canton lost one of its 
number one citizens with the loss of 
Bob,”  Bennett continued.

Card is survived by his wife Linda, 
who is also co-owner of the businesses, 
and his 17 year-old son Sbawn.

Additional surviving relatives are: 
his parents Elmer and Mary; brothers ;' 
Roy Marvin, Victor Marvin, and John 
Card; and parents-in-taw William and 
Stella Murray.

Funeral visitations were held 
yesterday (Oct. 3) and today from 
noon to 9 p.m.
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Bartell & Bartell to find City manager
BY TODD I.ANGTON

And they're off!
The Plymouth City Commission 

voted Monday night to hire Bartell & 
Bartell and spend up to $15,000 to find 
a suitable manager for the city.

"Bartell and Bartell has a track 
record with us," said Plymouth Mayor 
Dennis Bila.

A past Bartell study found the city’s 
current police chief and the 
management consultants are also, 
currently conducting a study of police 
department operations, Bila said.

“ We felt their proposal was far 
superior to any of the others,”  he said.

An outside firm will be capable of 
creating an unbiased profile of what 
the city needs in a  manager and would 
be able to provide psychological testing 
and background checks on possible 
candidates for the position, Bila said.

"Bartell will provide perspective,”  
Mayor Pro-Tern R. Jack Kenyon said.

Commissioner Mary Childs, who 
cast the only dissenting vote on the 
issue, argued that William Graham, 
Plymouth’s acting city manager, was

the best candidate for the permanent 
position.

“ This is a man not just of the city 
but a man of the community," said 
Childs of Graham.

Bila addressed the issue by saying, 
“ I would suggest that we would not do 
Bill Graham any favors by handing 
him this job on a silver platter.”

“ If he is going to win the confidence 
and the respect of city employes and 
community people in the city, he needs 
to demonstrate that he can stand with 
any other candidates that may apply

City loses lawsuit -- owes $146,00
BY TODD LANGTON 

The Plymouth City Commission 
took steps Monday night to comply 
with a 1986 Wayne County Circuit 
Court ruling which found that the city 
unjustly terminated thfc employment of 
former city building inspector Edward 
Talbot.

The commission decided, after the 
State Supreme Court declined to hear 
an appeal initiated by the city, to take 
about S146.000 from the city’s water 
fund in order to pay Talbot and

comply with the Circuit Court ruling 
by Oct. 12.

The city will have to devise some 
kind of budget arangement to rcim- 

, burse the water fund, said William 
Graham. Plymouth's acting city 
manager.

The money will have to come from 
the water fund because the city's 
current insurance policy docs not cover 
contract law provisions, Graham said.

“ Even though there was no contract, 
the court treated it as though there was 
a contract, therefore it falls outside of

O p e n  h o u s e

Cherry Hill School
A dedication and-open house are scheduled to take place at the 

newly-restored Cherry Hill School in Canton.
The building, used as a working school until the mid-1950s, 

was restored through funding from the Canton Township 
Historical Commission and State of Michigan Equity Fund 
Grant.

Residents arc invited to the open house from.3-5 p.m. on Oct. 
.8. The school is located at Cherry Hill and Ridge roads.

the liability parameters that are 
established by Risk Management," he
S3id. .

Talbot filed a suit against the city in 
1983. which claimed that the city 
unjustly terminated his employment 
and discriminated against him because 
of his age, Graham said.

T a lbo t d ropped  the age 
discrimination portion of the suit, but 
continued the action under the unjust 
termination argument, he said.

After the Circuit Court ruling the 
city appealed all the way to the State 
Supreme Court,

Because the State Supreme Court 
refused to hear the case the city had to 
comply with the Circuit Court ruling. 
Graham said,

“ In fairness to all concerned," he 
said. "I think that there was a feeling 
(early in the proceedings) that there 
was insurance coverage here, that in 
fact did not really exist."

The legal fees incurred by the city 
during the proceedings were covered by 
insurance, and were not included in the
S146.000 figure. Graham said.

Salem Homecoming Court
TMi k  the I W  Silw t HowcoMing Court. Frost row -  
left to right: Jtoay Fonr, Jeoi Amlin, ShHhy Carey, 
Mootca io twimfcl, Mtchdir Mhrtoo, Krfa C mtla l i d

trow -  M l to right: Mott KoaawtoaU, Scott Rodgers,

Casey Nichols, Craig Monte, Bryaa Schohi and Scott 
Amlin. Not pk tnifd — Matt Gold aod Clay Mahc- 
Thoams, The Hohsceoariog gaasc wtt take place on

Farioa)

for this job ," Bila said.
He also said that the search was well 

worth the expenditure.
"(The commission) voted to spend

S20.000 for the Ice Spectacular, a very 
worthy endeavor, yet in my mind not 
nearly as important as selecting a city 
manager that will be with us for some 
years.”  Bila said.

Bila has received a petition initiated 
by Joy Hollen, owner of the Side Street 
Pub and the Press Box, which urges 
that Graham be appointed to the city 
manager’s post permanently.

The petition contains the names of 
approximately 50 business people in 
the city, including representatives of . 
First of America, the Mayflower Hotel 
and many small businesses, Hollen 
said.

Jean Morrow, a candidate in the 
upcoming city commission race, said at 
the meeting that he also plans to 
present a similar petition, signed by 
city residents, to the commission in the 
near future.

City employes have also presented 
the Mayor with a petition requesting 
that Graham be appointed city 
manager permanently.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
_ . LEGAL NOTICE -

CLOSING OR REGISTRATION FOR SPEOAL STATE WIDE ELECTION
Please note that Tuesday. October 10,1989, Is the list day of registration for the Special State* 

wide election to be held on Tuesday, November 7,1989. Registration for Township electors will be 
taken in the Office of the Clerk at 42350 Ann Arbor Road. The phone number u  455-3840. The 
office is open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. If a resident is unable to 
register during the time the Clerk’s Office is open, a call to her office can set up a convenient time 
for the resident. Registration may also be accomplished at any Secretary of State Office.
Publish: TheCrief:Sept;27&Oct.4,1989 - Esther Hulsing, Clerk

NOTICE OF VOTER REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Notice ii hereby given that Tuesday, October 10. 1989 is the last day registrations can be ac

cepted in order to be eligible to vote in the, special election to be hdd November 7, 1989. 
Registrations will be accepted at theTownship Clerk’s Office Monday through Friday between the 
hoursof 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. or at any Secretary of State Office.
Publish: September 27, October 4,1989 LOREN N. BENNETT

CLERK

CHAR TER TOWNSHIPOF CANTON 
PUBLIC NOTICE

The adopted budgets for the Charter Township of Canton for fiscal year 1990 is available for 
pubtic inspection on weekdays at the Township Offices, 1150 S., Canton Center Road. Canton. 
Ml. 48188, during normal business hours, 8:30 A.M, to 5:00 P.M.
Publish: The Crier: October 4,1989 Loren Bennett1

■_______ - ■ ■ ' •______________ __•_______ • • ______  Clerk

. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES — BUDGET WORKSHOP 

FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 8 ,1 * 9
A budget w orkshop was held on Friday, September 8.1989 at 2:45 pm. in the Conference Room 

of the Township Hall. All members were present except Supervisor Breen and Trustee Horton.
Mrs. Harvey presented (he 1990 Budget for (he D.P.W. Department. She explained the ter* 

minolgv, figures and what was included. • -
The budget does not include any rate increases for next year. No salary increases are included 

with the exception of those dictated by union contract.
Mrs. Harvey and Mr. Hollis answered Board members* questions. She will determine as soon as 

possible the schedule for bond payments for the WTUA commitment.
Wednesday, September 20. 1989 at 5:00 p.m., in the Conference Room, was determined to be 

the best time and place for a final wrap-up for the General Budget.
Mr. Stewart moved that the meeting be adjourned at 4:00 p.m. Supported by Mr. Griffith and 

carried unanimously. . .
Respecfully submitted,
Esther Hulsing, Plymouth Township Clerk
The above is a synopsis of the workshop budget meeting of September 8. 1989. A copy of the 

comptete minutes as approved by the Township Board is available for public perusal in the Clerk’s 
office. . . •

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
BOARD OF TRUSTLESS — REGULAR MEETING 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, IW9
Supervisor Breen called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m.. and led In the Pledge of Atlegiance to

• the Flag.
AH members were present except Mr. Stewart who arrived at 7:37 p.m. and Mr, Griffith who 

had been excused. ‘
Mr.Munfakh moved to approve the minutes of September 12. 1989. Regular Board of Trustees 

meeting as submitted. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
Mrs. Hutsing moved to approve (he minutes of September 8,1989, Budget Workshop meeting 

as submitted. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all with Mr. Horton abstaining.
Mrs. Hulsing moved to approve the minutes of September 20,1989, Budget Workshop meeting 

as submitted. Supported by Mri. Brooks. Ayes all w ith Mr. Horton abstaining.
Mrs. Brooks moved to pay the bills for September H989, General Fund £220,656.16 and Water 

& Sewer 5431,097.87 for a Total of $651,754,03. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. AH ayes on a roll 
call vote.

Mr. Horton mov ed to add Item L.D-1 Position Specifications for a Municipal Services Director 
to the agenda after the Closed Session and before adjournment. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes 
all. • '

Mr. Munfakh moved to adopt the Amendment to Transient Merchants Ordinance-Second 
. Reading. Supported by Mr. Stewart. AH ayes on a roU call vote.

The Amendment to the Transient Merchants Ordinance is affixed (o the official minutes.'
Mr. Stew art moved to award the bid for Joy/Ridge Road Meter and PRV Chamber to the low 

bidder. Sunset Excavating Company, in their bid amount of 5224,002. In the event that they refuse 
to perform ip accordance w ith their bid then the second lowest bidder, George A! Odien, Inc., is to 
be awarded the work and the bid bond of Sunset Excavating Company be forfeited. Supported by 
Mr. Horton. Ayes all. '  '

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve membership in the Wayne County Township Officers 
Association (MTa  Chapter) and the by-laws as submitted.

.Mrs. Hulsing moved to set the date for the Public Hearing on the 1990 budget as October 10, 
(989. Supported by Mr. Horton. Ayes ail,

Mr. Munfakh moved to set the date for a ’’Truth in Taxation”  Pulbtc Hearing as October 10,
• 1989, Supported by Mr. Horton. Ayes all.

Mrs. Hulsing moved to approve the Utility Easement for Bernice Burhart, 9403 Canton Center 
Road, Plymouth, Michigan. Easement has been approved by ihe Township Engineer as to form 
and the Township Attorney as to form and content. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the request form the Township Engineer requesting a revision 
to the Fee Schedule for Landsplits per the recommendation of James D. Anulewice’s letter of 
September 22, 1989. Supported by Mr. Horton. Ayes all.

A copy of Mr. Anulewict’s letter is affixed to the official minutes.
• Ms, Sharon Downes and Mr. Anulewjc* addressed the Board regarding the progress of the soil 
erosion problem in the Colony Farms area. It was agreed to handle the complaint through the 
enforcement mechanisms now in place.

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the Communications, Resolutions and Reports at submitted. 
Supported by Mrs. Hulsing. Ayes all.

Mr. Munfakh moved the Board move to Closed Session to discuss a proposed settlement with 
Clawson Concrete. Supported by Mr. Horton. It was determined to be a proper item for 
discussion in a closed session under Section 8, Paragraph (c) of the Open Meeting Act No. 267 of 
.1976, as amended. Section 15.266. AyesaHona roll am  vote. '

The Board met in the Conference Room of the Township Hall from 8:28 p.m. to 9:22 p.m. 
Closed Session.

Mrs. Hulsing moved to reconvene the meeting back to Open Session at 9:24 p.m. Supported by 
Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all.

Mr. Munfakh moved to instruct the Township Attorney to continue the defense of the lawsuit 
with Claw-son Concrete without any proposed settlement. Supported by Mr. Stewart.

RoU Call: Esther Hutsing-no; Mary Brooks-yes; John Stew art-yes; Smith Honon-no; Abe 
Munfakh-yes; Maurice Breen-yes.

Mr. Stewart moved to authorize Mr. Abe Munfakh to represent the Township Board at a set
tlement conference on October 3. 1989 with Mr. Errtcsl Essad. Supported by Mr. Horton. Ayes 
all.

Supervisor Breen handed out the specifications for the position of Municipal Services Director ‘ 
for the Board’s review. The position will be discussed af t October 10. 1989 Board of Trustees’ 
meeting.

Mrs. Hulsing moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:40 p.m. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayet all.'
The above is a synopsis of the regular Board of Trustees meeting or September 26,1989. A copy 

of the complete minutes os approved by the Board will be available for public perusal in the 
Clerk’sOffice following the next regular meeting.

-ttftpeemjny yimtnmftf.— ------------ -----------— ———— — -----------— -— —
Publish: TheCrief:October4,1989 Esther Huhing

Township Clerk 
P ly m o u th  C h a r ie r  T ow nsh ip

Public notices
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES— BUDGET WORKSHOP
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2B,

A “ wrap-up” budget workshop on the 1990 General Fund Budget was held on Wednesday.September 20.19S9 in the Conference Room of the Township HaJi.
Supervisor Breen called the meeting to order at 5:15 p.m.
All membets were present except Smith Horton.
■nictotalbudgetfortheGcncralFundwasdiscusscd.
Mr* harvey pointed out that we were planning for two Urge capital expenditures in 1990: 

buying the current D.P.W. building for the use of general government and building a third fire 
station. Either this year or next year we muM also upgrade our police computer from a mini frame 

-.to a main frame for more capacity. . , . . '• • . . ' ,
Mr Munfakh pointed out that our auditors had advised us it was prudent to maintain a fund 

balance to cover three months average expenditures in case of a sudden drop in siate-sharcd or 
other revenue. , . , ..

If we held a “ truth in taxation meeting to levy the maximum allowed under the Headlce 
amcndmentwcwouldpickup$240,000. „ ' . . ...

It was moved by Mr. .Munfakh and supported by Mr. Stewart to set a truth in taxation” 
meeting to establish an operating millage ratio for 1989.at 3.4296.

Ayes all on a voice vote.
it was moved by Mr. Stewart and supported by Mr. Griffith to adjourn at 6:15 p.m. Ayes all. 
Respectfully submitted,
Esther Hulsing
Plymouth TownshrpCkrk ' . •

• The above is a synopsis of the workshop budget meeting held on September 20,1989. A copy of
the complete minutes is available for publtc perusal in the Clerk’s office.
Publish:ThcCrierrOctober4,1989 .__  ' ■______ ••

COMMUNITY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT’S 
REVISED

SCHEDULE OF FFES 
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER I. I9B9

SITE PLAN REVIEW '
Commercial and Industrial 

New* construction
Existing structure, change or use (non-attachcd) OR 
Existing structure in commercial center OR 
Addition to existing structure 
Developer instigated revisions to approved plans*

Multiple Residential A Mobile Homes 
New Construction 
Additions to existing structure 

• DevclopertinstitainJrrmionsibaopfovcdptans*
Single Family detached Condominiums or Site 
Condominiums 

Other Review Fees
■ * Planned Development Review (filing fee)**

Cluster Development Option (filing fee)**
Extension of 1-year approval period with no 
developer instigated revisions 

PLAT REVIEW'
Pre-preliminary (optional)
Tentative preliminary 
Final Preliminary 
Final Plat
Developer instigated revisions to approved plans*

LOT SPLITS
PRIVATE ROAD PERMIT (indudes lot split fee)
REZONING 
, Less than one acre .

One acre or more
APPLICATION FOR ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Residential
Commericalor Industrial

VARIANCE FROM SUBDIVISION CONTROL OR- 
D1NANCE 

Residential
Commerical or Industrial 

SPECIAL USE APPROVAL
Single family residential (single unit)
AJ1 others

PA 198 APPLICATION 
CERTIFICATE OF ZONING COMPLIANCE 
Vacation of street or alley

51000 plus S50/ac. or part of

$600 plus S50/ac. or part of - 
$500 plus 550/ac. or part of

$1000 plus 510/D^U
S!ooopiusSio/n.u.
5500 plus 510/D . U.

\51>50plus5l?/un‘n

M500pluv$20/lot 
$700 plus SlO/ac. or part of

$250

5150
SlOOOplutSIO/lot 
5600 plus SSflot 
$500
5400 plus $10/Iot
$150
5400

5600 ~
$800

5100
$15d -

$100
$150

$100
$500 plus SlO/ac. or part of 
$500 
$25 
$200

• fee may be waived by Township Hoard upon recommendation from Planning Commission. 
•• Plus applicable site plan review fees.
Publish: The Cticr: October 4,1989

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth 
will hold a public hearing on a proposed increase of 0.5144 mills 
in the operating uw initiate levied foe the Township in 1989.

The hearing will be held on Tuesday, October 10 at 7:30 
O’Clock in the P.M. in the Meeting Room of the Township Hall 
at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Michigan 48170.

If adopted, the proposed millage will increase operating 
revenue from ad valorum property taxes J7.64^V over such 
revenues generated by levies permitted without holding a hearing.

The taxing unit publishing this notice and identified below, has 
complete authority to establish the number of mills to be levied 
from within its authorized millage rate.

The Charter Township of Plymouth
42350 Ann Arbor Road

— Plymouth, Michigan 4glTO    -------------- — -
(3 !3)f 453-3840

Publish: The Crier: October 4.1989 Esther Hulsing, Clerk



Twp. hearing on millage increase planned
BYTODDLANGTON 

• Plymouth Township will hold a 
public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 10 
to discuss a proposed increased 
operating millage of .5144.

Increased revenues from the millage 
may go to fund such items as an ex
pected third township fire station, an 
expanded police computer system and 
fringe benefits, such as medical 
coverage, for township employes, said 
Rosemary Harvey, township finance 
director.

The township did not institute a 
millage increase allowed under the 
Headlee Amendment in 1988.

“ Last year the township decided that 
they would live with no more than the

comma*
345 Fleet Street 

Plymouth. Michigan 48170 
(313)453-6860

GYMNASTIC FUN!
C la s s e s  f o r G l r l ?  &  B o y s ,  

&  P r e s c h o o l

M ic h ig a n  A c a d e m y  o f 
G y m n a s t ic s

5930 N. HI* Rd- (Ford Rd 4 1-2?5) 
Westland, Mich. 48185
CALL: 721-4001

MENARD 
BUILDERS, INC.
C u s to m  B uilt H o m e s

YOUR LOT OR OURS
862-6200  o r  455-2682

LICENSED BUILDER

* Thanks'

... fo r  m a k in g  o u r  
S e v e n th  Y e a r  s o  

s u c c e s s f u l .  W e ’ve 
e n jo y e d  se rv in g  y o u ! 
-A n ita ,  M arilyn  & M arion

Perm ... $35
(Regular $45. Include* cul & style.)

(between Mein l  Lliley)
455-9252

~ M T  9-5{CtOM-3TTt KS8T:9^r~ 
E x p irw O c t .3 1 ,1969

total amount of money that they had 
collected the year before,”  she said.

Under Headlee, Harvey said, the 
township can raise the millage at a level 
equal to that of the inflation rate.

Because Headlee allows for 
cumulative increases, she said, the 
township is including the inflation rate 
of the last two years in the proposed 
increase.

"Basicallly what we’re doing is we’re 
catching back up,”  Harvey said.

The township cannot continue to 
operate, without a millage increase 
when expenses keep increasing, she 

■ said. .
Medical insurance coverage costs for 

township employes have increased by

approximately 20 per cent this year, 
she cited.

The millage will increase from 
4.0157 in 1988 to 4.1796 this year, 
Harvey said.

That will mean a 16 cent increase per
S1,000 of valuation, she said.

The township will need the increase 
in order to maintain the current level of 
service to the community, Harvey said.

City agrees to paving plan
BYTODDLANGTON 

After some debate the Plymouth 
City-Commission agreed Monday to 
provide up to 57,500 for the paving of 
Riverside Drive.

Under an agreement, which 
Plymouth Township has already ac
cepted. the county will pay for half of 
the paving costs if the city and the

township will each cover one fourth of 
the project cost.

"1 don’t think anybody likes it,”  
said Mayor Dennis Bila, "but it’s 
cither this or it docs not get paved.”

The county has indicated that it has 
"dramatically” exceeded the amount 
budgeted for roads this year, said 
William Graham, Plymouth^ acting 
city manager. ■

AtOakwood, 
high-tech procedures 
combat heart problems.

C ardiac ca th e te riza tio n , angioplasty, 
and  open  h e a rt su ig e ry  help  
d iagnose an d  tre a t h e a rt d isease.

Dr. S a m ir  A . D abbous is  a n  
in te r a c t io n a l  ca rd io log ist on  the  M edical S ta f f  
o f  O akw ood  H o sp ita l a n d  d irec tor o f  
O akw ood 's C ardiac C a the terisa tion  Unit.

9  Has the treatment of heart 
.  disease changed significantly in 

the past few years?
A  There has been tremendous pm- . 

X X .  gross In both the diagnosis and 
treatment of heart problems. In the past 
10 years, death ana disability due to 
heart disease lias dropped 30 percent In 
the United Stales. Among the most im
portant advances are the use of catlit 
tcrlzatlon for evaluating the health of 
the heart, angioplasty for treatment of 
many bloekagcs, and’open heart sur
gery for the more serious blockages.

9- How does the test work?
A  During the calhetertzallon. the 

XX. person lies on a special table. A 
blood vessel In the groin Is punctured 
with a needle by a heart special 1st 
trained In this procedure. Through the 
needle a very thin tube called a catheter 
Is Inserted. It travels through the vessel 
to the heart. Dje then Is Injected 
through the catheter. The doctor 
watches the progress of the dve on an 
X-ray camera. Pictures are taken as the 
dye moves through (he heart.

9 Where is angioplasty 
> performed?

A ItlsdonelnlheCardlaeCalheter- 
XX. lraiton Unit of Oakwood Hospital. 
There the person Is monitored con
stantly bv Oakwood's expert cardiac 
teams. Tire person usually stays In the 
hospital for only a couple of days.

9  What happens after .
• angioplasty?

A  Most people return to their nor- 
f L  mal routines fairly quickly: and 
they are usually free of chrst pain.

C | ,  What is heart catheterization?
A It Is a diagnostic test used to vtsu- 

XX. allze live coronary- arteries and the 
heart. It allows the audiologist to see If 
there are blockages in the arteries. The 
doctor can also tell If the heart ts nor
mal size or enlarged. If the pumping 
action of the heart ts normal, and It the 
valves between Itie clrambcrs of the 
heart are working properly.

a  Who undergoes a heart 
catheterization?

A  Ills usually recommended for a 
X X .  persort who Is experiencingchcsl 
pains which are nofrellcvcd by medica
tion. It Is also used If the person has 
had a heart attack or If the doctor sus
pects significant heart disease.

9  Where is the procedure 
• performed?

. A It tsperformed InOakwoodllos- 
X X .  nllal's Cardiac Catheterization 
Unit. Tlie person remains awake during 
Ihe catheterization, and only a local an
esthesia Is used. After flic procedure. 
Ok  person rests and then may go home 
the same day.

9  Once the catheterization is 
• done, what happens?

A  "Die Information the test reveals is 
x a >  used to help the cardiologist make 
a decision about treatment. Alterna
tives such as by-pass surgery, medical 
therapy, and angioplasty may be brtter 
naluaf rd after-a heart calheierlzatlon.

9  You mention angioplasty. What 
. i s  that?.

A  It Is a procedure In which a cathr- 
X X . ter with’a balloon on (he Up ts 
inserted into tlx- artery. At live- sue of a 
blockage, the balloon ts Inflated and the 
pressure (Linens tlie blockage against 
Ihe wall and allows thcblood 10 Dow 
freely-

9 In cases where angioplasty is 
[• not recommended, what is the

Co}.  What causes a blockage?
A  Mostblockagcsinibearrcriesarr 

XX. caused by clxileslerol. It bulkts up 
plaque deposits on artery walls tint 
may Interfere with the (low of blood. 
The most common symptom of a block
age Ls chest pain.

a lte rn a tiv e ?

A  Bypasssurgery mav be tlx- pre- 
X X . ferred ireatrix-nl if three arteries 
are blocked, or If (here has been signifi
cant Injury to Ihr heart Itself. Oakwood 
Hospital has renowned cardiac sur
geons who have performed hundreds of 
open heart surgeries.

CaO Oakwood Hospital 
at 1SOO-S43-WELL 
for the name of a 

phgmirimn on omr rtqflf

O a k w o o d  H o s p i t a l

Here to help
18101 Oakwood B lvd . Dearborn
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The City of Plymouth is seeking 
professional help in hiring a’new City 
Manager.

Docs that automatically mean that 
Acting City 'Manager'’Bill- Graham is 
out of the running?

Does it mean that Rod Bartel! (who 
was behind the reorganization of the 
Plymouth and the Canton police 
departments) will recruit one his many 

’ contacts from outside to justify his 
S 15.000 bill?

Can the City Commission engage in 
a nationwide search and still decide 
that the best candidate is already on 
board? Can the same Commission 
ignore the standard “ hometown 
favorite”  pressure that’s resulted in 
two separate . pro-Graham petition 
drives? Or can the Commission stand 
up to the Bob Bake (and others?) belief 
that only a fresh, outsider can lead the 
City without being a cog for the Big 
Wheels of town?

Bartel! has already begun advenising 
to the Fill the post (even prior to 
Monday night’s Commission approval) 
but.by the time the first ad appears, 
former City Manager Henry Graper 
will have completed two weeks on his 
new job.

The City of Sault Ste. Marie moved 
quickly to put Graper in its manager 
position that became vacant the same 
time as Plymouth’s. (The Sault didn't 
use a consultant.)

Timing is everything. With the 
November City of Plymouth election 
at hand and the fact that two of three 
commissioners serving: on the search

As you may or may not have noticed 
by now this reporter has some 
“ liberal" tendencies.

I may, at times, take unpopular 
positions on things such as cruising 
laws or inadequate government self- 
regulation, but 1 do so to protect the 
personal freedoms'guaranteed by the 
Constitution of the United States of 
America.

The American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) seems to be a very unpopular 
organization these days.

People seem to look down on the 
ACLU because they protect the rights 
of groups like the Nazis or the Klu 
KluxKIan.

As detestable as these organizations 
arc, they too, have the right to speak 
and express themselves under the 
constitution, and that is a good thing 
too.

Once the “establishment” begins 
suppressing views of any kind then 
your views or beliefs, however normal 
and reasonable they may seem to you, 
may eventually become suspect.

One way in which the average citizen 
-can expressthrtf-vitwsts by-voting.------

As American citizens, we have the 
right to choose our leaders. It is a right

W ith  m a l ic e  
to w a r d  n o n e

committee arc up for. election (Bob 
Jones and Jack Kenyon), the timing of 
a manager hiring appears political.

1 f it’s delayed until after the election, 
will it look political? If it’s hurried and 
happens prior to the election (Graper 
was officially hired the night before a 
City election 10 years ago), will it look 
political? The answer to both questions 
is, "yes."

Perhaps the outside search approach 
will work in Graham’s favor. If he can 
claw his way to a ranking in the final 
candidates list, he will have proven that 
he merits the job.

Graham’s background with the 
banking field and his past service as an 
active resident o f The Plymouth- 
Canton Community, (he served a term 
as trustee on the Canton board in 1968- 
72) has led a number of City residents 
and business owners to feel com
fortable with him at the helm.

Only he can convince four votes on 
the City Commission that he’s his own 
man and not a Graper clone.

Bartcll has had mixed results with his 
advice here. The Canton Public Safety 
transformation was a stunning ac
complishment. Not so his attempts to 
improve the City of Plymouth Police 
Department's morale and relations 
with the community. He's also 
proposing a new level o f  management 
for other Canton departments — the 
jury is still out on that idea -  but it 
seems Bartcll always recommends 
more and more administration as a 
means of justifying his fee.

The city could bypass Bartcll and 
share the city manager search with 

Muskegon and Clare, two other 
Michigan cities currently looking for 
city managers.

What is the life expectancy of a City 
Manager? Clearly Graper overstayed 

.his. Maybe the City Commission ought 
to offer a  five-year non-renewable 
contract with salaries established for 
each year. Anyone applying for the 
Plymouth job should face moving on.

In the City Manager search, all eyes 
will be watching.

is easy -- so vote
Forest through 

trees
By Todd 
Langton

which we take for granted, that others 
throughout thc-wprld fight and die for 
on a daily basis.

Wc can express our opinions by 
voting for someone who we feel will 
work in our best interests.

If someone is not satisfied with the 
way the elected government is ̂ per
forming then that person can attempt 
to change things by going to the polls 
and casting a ballot.

If someone is satisfied with the way 
things arc going then they should vote 
in a manner that will keep the in
cumbent in office.

Others might not be so pleased with 
existing performance and vote your 
incumbent out of office.

The person who does not vote, yet 
sits home all day and complains that 

-h tror her taxes aurto hlgh, That hts o'r 
her streets arc not dean or that the 
parking in the City of Plymouth is not

adequate, has only himself or herself to" 
-blame.

Complaining is easy.
Going out on election day and 

exercising your right to vote takes some 
effott.

Hundreds of thousands of people 
have died in many wars to protect the 
rights afforded us under the con
stitution and to preserve the freedoms 
of others throughout the world.

Compared to what others have gone 
through to obtain the right to vote, 
standing in line for 15 minutes before 
getting to punch out those holes and 
choose your leaders does not seem very 
difficult

Register to vote by the deadline of 5 
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 10. and then 

’"vote'on Tuesday. Nos-. T.
Fifteen minutes is a smalt price to 

pay for freedom.



R ep o rtin g  is  in terp retin g
The word above my name in the 

Crier staff box reads: “ reporter."
It should read: “ interpreter.”
My job for the past 10 months has 

been to keep tabs on The Plymouth- 
Can’.on Community -  in particular, its 
school district (which 1 attended for 
eight years), and the government of 
Plymouth Township, where I have 
lived for a good part of my life.

Issues have many sides, not just two 
-  issues that arc at all interesting to 
write about were never black and 
white.

Rather than “ report" a set of 
“ facts," the interpreter decides just 
what facts are important, where the 
facts come from, and who the facts 
come from.

Swimming
iBy John Broderick

I've tried to interpret the facts fairly. 
But sometimes, some one or some- 

■ thing didn't turn out looking very 
good.

In these cases, 1 only had the good of 
the district and the community in 
mind.

1 think the Central pool should be 
reopened ~ that administrators should 
produce a reasonable cost to the

In  t h e
Bv Ken Vovles

There has already been some 
rumbling behind the scenes in Canton 
over the trustee slot which became 
open with the death of Henry Whalen.

Like a perpetual motion machine, 
the business of government goes on: 
now the board will have to move 
quickly, but cautiously, to find a new 
member to sit as a trustee.

There seem to be numerous can
didates in Canton -- probably too 
many to make the selection process any 
easier. The choice will be that much 
harder since the board is obligated 10 
find just the right person, someone 
willing to commit for three years.

And there's the stickler -  whatever 
choice is made it will have to be 
someone the rest of the board (and* 
community) can live with for the next 
three years.

Several names arc already flying 
about, according to board watchers in 
Canton.

Surprisingly. David Artlcy. of the 
Plymouth-Canton Schools Board of 
Education, seems to be at the top of 
several lists and could probably get the 
necessary votes to be selected.

Artlcy made it a point fast week to 
call The Crier, though, and ram home 
the fact that he’s not interested in 
leaving the school board right now. He 
said he was flattered at being men
tioned. but that he could not back 
away from one commitment for 
another.

Another name being tpsscd around, 
and one that might be able to get four 
votes, is long time Canton booster and 
soccer advocate Phil LaJoy.

l.aJoy has a lot of experience dealing 
with the board as a resident. He’s done 
a Tot of good for theccfmf 
the Memorial Day soccer tournament 
and as a member of the township's

Merit Commission.
As in Artlcy's case, though, the 

question has to be docs LaJoy want the 
job?

There arc also several candidates 
from last year’s election race who 
might fit the needs of the board, but it 
is hard to tell if they would have 
enough votes to be selected. Names 
that come to mind include Robert 
Grcenstcih and Ralph Shufeldt Jr.

Or what about Bob Padget and Jim 
Poole? They arc both still highly 
respected by many in the community, 
though they are also not so fondly 
remembered as being at the core of the 
previous board's lousy reputation.

It is highly doubtful whether Padget 
or Poole would be able to pull the 
necessary voles to get appointed to Till 
the vacancy, anyway.

Worst of all. Canton voters 
themselves may have inadvertently 
'added to the difficulty by electing a 
board made up of members from only 
one political party.

The fact that the board is 100 per 
cent Republican will make it nearly 
impossible to select a Democratic 
candidate, even someone like Carol 
Bodenmiller who seems right for the 
job.

Bodenmiller would be good for the 
male dominated board, but she’d have 
to change parties or humbly grovel in 
some other way, and I’m sure she 
would refuse.

Somehow the board should look 
beyond political affiliation and 
consider the best person for the 
community, whether he or she is a 
Republican or Democrat.

thing could happen in Canton, but I’m 
not ready to bet the farm on it.

groups interested-in leasing it -  and 
board members should get their feet 
wet and help or at least encourage 
fundraising drives, if still more funds 
are needed.

I think people should leave 
Superintendent Hobcn’s car alone -  
anyone with over a quarter-century of 
seniority, who has served a district so 
faithfully and energetically, deserves a 
car--and Hoben deserves more;

I think board members should work 
closely with the I Cafe committee, to 
ensure its continuation. The folks who 
mobilized the vote for the June millagc 
arc going to be needed again for that 
new bond issue that’son the horizon.

Before people jump all over the 
school district, they should ask some 
questions -  and not assume ad
ministrators arc cold-hearted 
bureaucrats who don’t care about kids. 
These accusations, often by parents of 
kids who couldn’t attend the school 
they wanted, made me cringe’a number 
of times.

Certain kids arc going to have to 
walk to school, even though they live a 
long way away from school. Certain 
kids are going to be bused to Central, 
even though they live in the south of 
Canton.

Parents who have problems with 
these policies should try designing the 
district's boundaries, and its bus 
routes, themselves -  it’s not easy.

And when ground breaks for the 
addition to the administration building 
on Harvey -  watch the critics come out 
o f the woodwork. Employes are 
packed into that building, like sardines. 
The current lobby is cold and ugly and 
unwelcoming. The current board room 
is cramped and awkward. The exterior 
is disgusting.

I’ve learned to sympathize with the 
officials I write about -  enough to 
stand up for them on these sorts of 

. issues."
. But on the other hand, the money ' 
from the 1986 bond issue should have 
been spent long ago: the accountng for 
the cost of running the Central pool is 
outrageously high; only 20 . teachers 
have been hired, after 24 were 
promised if the millagc hike was ap
proved; school crossing guards arc not 
deputized,- and thus cannot enforce 
traffic rules (according to the district’s 
attorney).

1 still have criticisms -  but these are 
details.

As an “ interpreter" my job has been 
to make responsible judgments, often 
about the school district. I’ve had to be 
a critic, and I’ve tried to do that w ell.

And I think I did that well — par
tially because l learned how to think 
critically while attending Plymouth- 
Canton schools.

So despite my criticisms, 1 think the 
district is doing something right -  the 
end product is one of quality.

EDITOR’S NOTE: John Broderick, 
former Crier carrier, is moving lo New 
York City, ro work as a community 
organizer with a coalition o f  neigh
borhood groups.

Thanks Twp. police, 
young men who helped

EDITOR:
Our family would like to thank the two young men who helped 

our dog on Friday, Sept. 22. They might have been the same people 
who apparently took the body, buried it and took the license tags to 
the police station in Plymouth Township.

The township police were very patient with us and kind. Our dog 
Murray was in a local Held for his run, the air was cool and kept on 
running until he was hit by a car.

I’ll always remember him this summer running through that same 
field -  the field full of wild flowers. He ran back to me with white 
petals on his bright orange muzzle -  telling me how good it was! 
And it was.

Our thanks to the two young men and the Plymouth Township 
police.
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Continues tradition

Band director molds CEP marchers

Leading the show
Glen Adsit, a Salem graduate, has returned to lead the CEP Marching Band 
this year. Above.Adsit takes a moment for a recent practice session to 
study the band’s manuevers. Below, Add! and band in action daring 
Friday’s halftime show at the Canton homecoming. (Crier photos hy Chris 
Farina) -

BY ANDREA WATTS
What is the key to success? There are probably several answers to 

this question but one of them has to be good leadership.
Glen Adsit, the new Centennial Educational Park (CEP) band 

director, may be just the kind, of example people are looking for 
when it comes to good leadership.

Adsit, a former trombone player with the CEP Marching Band, 
graduated from Salem High School in 1982. He went on to the 
University of Michigan and graduated in 1986 with degrees in music 
and music education.

Adsit spends his days at Pioneer Middle School directing four 
school day bands and a jazz band, but after school he can be found 
leading the CEP marchers through their paces.

Fall, needless to say, is a very busy time for the band and for 
Adsit, but that doesn’t diminish the enjoyment he gets from the 
constant contact with young players.

“ I’m doing what 1 love to do most -  teaching people how to 
perform music,”  he said.

The 25-year-old Plymouth resident added, “ Part of the reason 
the bancLis so successful is because of the underlying staff and 
booster organization that is there every time we need something at 
all.”

He also credits former band director James Griffith for the 
band’s current accomplishments.

“ It’s really through the vision of (James) Griffith that the band 
has come this far. He had the ability to see what the good groups at 
that time were doing and to model his after theirs," Adsit said.

Although the band is extremely busy with competitions and 
football games every weekend, Adsit is already anticipating the 
Grand National Bands of America Contest at the end of the season.

“Our season winds upon Nov. 18 in Indianapolis,”  he said. “ It’s 
a country-wide competition with 52 of the best bands in the country 
competing for 12 spots.”

With the band’s fifth place showing last year, Adsit is looking 
forward to an even better effort this year. ;

And, of course, continued success for the highly touted CEP 
marchers on and off the field.

Marchers win
The Centennial Educational Park 

(CEP) Marching Band was awarded 
the Governor’s Trophy for the fourth 
consecutive year at the 15th annual 
Michigan Invitational on Sunday.

The competition, hosted by Flushing 
High, wav held at Atwood Stadium in 
Mint

The t I P hand also won trophies for 
hew pemrwon. beat color guard, best 
marching and manuevering and best 
winds. This is the third week in a row 
that the band has swept all caption 
awards in its night.

The band is directed by Glen Adsit. 
Student leaders include Jason Smigcll. 
field commandet. Matt Miller, 
assistant field commander, Lori 
Hanka, color guard captain, and Kelly 
Knyu and Michelle Timte, assistant 
color guard captains.

Nest week the band will compete at 
the Lakrvtcw Invitational in St. Clair

The band will host the Michigan 
Competition Band Directors State 
Chainpiomhipi at CEPoti Oct. 28.



Plymouth residents Thomas P. Kardel and Michael J. Socncn 
were named to the Dean’s List at Kalamazoo College for the last 
academic quarter.

Carolyn A. Schlick has been awarded the Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine degree from Michigan State University’s College of 
Veterinary' Medicine. Dr. Schlick is the daughter of Anne and David 
Schlick of Plymouth; she is a 1981 Canton High School graduate.'

James W. Cross, of Plymouth Township, was awarded a 
scholarship to continue violin study at the Interlochen Arts 
Academy, where he will be a senior.

Sandra Paldan, of Plymouth, received a $500 scholarship from 
the Aiherican Association o f  University Women. She is a senior at 
the University of Michigan Dearborn campus, majoring in social 
studies in the school of education.

Nancy Lemkic, of Canton, received a U-M Dearborn Returning 
Woman Student Scholarship, awarded to women who did not have 
the opportunity to attend college immediately after high school. She 
is a junior majoring in general studies.

Christina L. Arnoldus, of Plymouth, also received a Returning 
Woman Student Scholarship, as well as a Minority Recognition 
Award for leadership. She is a a senior majoring in biological 
sciences.

Dennis L. Wade of Plymouth graduated from Michigan State 
University’s Advanced Management Program. He recently earned 
an MBA from the graduate school of business.

H ands On Center

W e  a r e  p l e a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  

t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  o u r  c e n t e r

Marijke Passer, P.T. 
M ichae l A . F ine, P.T.

Barbara B ix le r, C.M.T.
P h y s ic a l T h e rap y  Harvey B rooks, M X  

HOURS:
8 : 3 0 - 5  M - F

Therapeutic Massage [ 

i n t r o d u c t o r y  o f f e r  $ 3 5  p e r  h o u r  S

o ffe r exp ire s  •
b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  i m -89  ■

470 FORESTAVE. #20 455-8370

G r a n d  

O p e n i n g ! !

PILGRIM MOTORSPOR
S A T U R D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 4 t h  •  9 a m - 9 p m  

S U N D A Y  O C T O B E R  1 5 t h  •  1 0 a m - 5 p m

Brian C. Bishop of Plymouth graduated with a BS in 
management from Tulane University, in New Orleans, LA. •  G R A N D  P R IZ E  •

Melissa Smith of Plymouth trained for a space adventure and 
explored the future of scientific exploration at US Space Academy 
Level 1 in Huntsville, AL. The program is for students in grades 7-9.

Employes from the 35th District Court, which services Plymouth 
and Canton (°), were honored on Aug. 18. Judy Kellerman and 
Betty Nay Were honored for 20 years of service; Susan Achille, C. 
Diane Johnson, M. Jean Lee, Judy Richardson, Mary Weber, and 
Barbara White were honored for 10 years.

Leah Soules of Plymouth recently participated in the chemical' 
engineering exploration at Michigan Technological University’s 
Summer Youth Program. Daughter of William and Mary Soules of 
Plymouth, she is a Canton High School senior.

Plymouth residents Erin C. Boughton (BA), Gregory P. Marion 
(BS), and SueAnne Russell (BBA) graduated from Western 
Michigan University.

Several area residents attended the Mid-American Pom-Pon 
Camp at Grand Valley State University, Aug. 3-7. Of Plymouth, 
participants were Lysa Freeman, Liz Barker, Kris Gustin, Robin 
Breed, Megan Barker and Kelly Fisher. Of Canton, participants 
were Tara Galoch, Jennifer Weil, Jennifer Bagozzi, Jennifer 
Kriegcr, Suzanne Safran, Jennifer Curran, Ailcen Balatico, Amy 
Madsen, Jodie Bernhardt, Kym Hayes, Jennifer Furr; Crystal 
Gutierrez, Katie Slupski and Monica Botwinski.

Local students were among the prospective August graduates at 
Central Michigan Unlversityr-of-Canton, Marttyw-Gr-Hoeroanr 
Diane Takach Kovalik, and Christopher A. Scflic; and of 
Plymouth, Jeffrey A. Leake and Lisa A. Wagcnschwanz.

A  N E W  S C O O T E R  $850.00 value!

HmrracNT

GRAND OPENING SERVICE SPECIALS:
W I N T E R  B I K E  

S T O R A G E  

1 s t  M O N T H

F R E E
($25** value)

OIL C H A N G E  
ANY MAKE er 

MODEL
$ 1 9 * *

includes parts 
& labor

F R E E  

T I R E  M O U N T

With any tire 
p u r c h a s e

P I L G R I M  M 0 T 0 R S P 0 R T S  -

2 6 0  A n n  A r b o r  R d . ,  P l y m o u t h M ,4 a  I  >•*»
rv r .M .
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Calling All Collectors!

M o r e  M a g n e t s  T h a n  Y o u  H a v e  E v e r  

S e e n  U n d e r  O n e  R o o f .

•  Artesania Rinconada • Woo & Locke 
•  Frozen Moments • Ande Rooney ■ 

•  United Design Stone Critter;
•  Gifts & Collectibles

Westchester Square • 550 Forest Ave.
4 5 4 -9 5 2 0  Plymouth

i l l a r c h  l i r e  C m.
h - w

M O N D AY th ru  FR ID AY 7 3 0  A.M .-7:00 P .M . SATU R D AY  8:00 A M . to  S flO P .M -.

Plymouth 
767 S. Main 
455-7800

Canton
5769 Sheldon R6.

454-0440

Farmington 
330314 Grand River

477-0670

. SouthfWd 
2M81 Telegraph 

353-0450

. Wwttand 
35235 W. Warren 

721-1810

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$15.88
Up To 5 Q ts. Kendall 

Prem ium  A ll-Season O il
W Hh C oupon  • E xp iree  Noe. 4 ,19M

frontIend
ALIGNMENT

S10 .0 0 0FF i s19.88

| TUNE-UP
|  a  C Y L . E N Q M EJ *5.00 OFF,̂ ^Ê'  ̂I S C Y L E N O M E  *3.00 OFFi*4.Q0 OFF
■  M oot U .S . C a n
■  W Hh C oupon  « E xp ire*  Noe. 4 , IM S

j 4W eel computeT*  
I BALANCE & ROTATION
i  
i

W Hh cou pon *  Exp ire*  Nov. 4 ,1SM

+
R » g .  $ 3 0 .0 0

WHH Coupon  • E xp iree  Noe. 4. I t e t

FREE
12 POINT

VEHICLE INSPECTION
W Hh Coupon  .  E xp iree  Noe. 4 ,1 *M

X

EMISSION TEST
ee rie  mm. t u t u  s t m u m

2 3 $ .*7.50
Offer V a lid  w ith th is Ad  at a ll partic ipating cen te rs until Nov. 4th.

W h a t ’ s  H a p p e n i n g
To list your group's rvent In this calendar, aend or deliver the notice IN 

WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlmon Ave.. Plymouth. Ml. 48170. In- 
formation received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday’s 
calendar fspacepermltilngl. " ..... !

JAYCEES FUNDRAISER FOR HOIJSE
The Plymouth Jaycces, in conjunction with the City of Plymouth Fire 

Department are seeking donations for the construction of a Children’s Fire 
Safety home -  similar to the one at this year’s Fall Festival. For further in
formation call At Matthews, fire chief in Plymouth (453-1234) or write Fred 
Eagle, in care of the Plymouth Jaycees, P.O. Box 279. Plymouth, MI 48170.

CHILDREN’S HALLOWEEN PARTIES
The Canton Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring its annual 

Children’s Halloween Parties for Canton children ages 12 and younger. Children 
in costume will enjoy games, prizes, cartoons and refreshments. Advance 
reservations by calling 397-5110. Held at Canton Recreation Center, free to 
residents.

HALLOWEEN FOR DISABLED
The Maylfowcr Lt. Gamble Post and Auxiliary 6695 VFW is sponsoring a 

Hallowcnn Party and Dance for the Develop- mentally Handicapped oh Oct. 22 
' at 2 p.m. in the VFW home on Mill Street, Plymouth. The free party will include 

live music, costumes, prizes and refreshments. For further information call 
Teresa Smith at 55-5454 or 425-2077, and Ann Smith at 453rl 529.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
Fife Prevention Week is Oct. 8-14. Fire departments in Plymouth-Canton will 

be hosting open houses, visiting schools, providing information for residents 
interested in home Fire safety. In Canton, a poster contest is planned. Call the 
Canton Chamber of Commerc at 453-4O40and local fire departments.

CHINA HEAD DOLL CLASS
The City of Plymouth Parks and Reccration Dept, is offering a China Head 

Doll Class at the Plymouth Cultural Center on Tuesdays from 1-3 p.m. starting 
• on Oct. 24. The cost is S20, payable at registration. The doll kit is 522 and in

cludes sluffable body parts. The class deadline is Oct. 16; It is limited to 10. For 
further information call 455-6620. (Open to adults only.)

SLTTCASESTUDIO WORKSHOP
The Programming Department of Omnicom Cable Company-will be offering a 

public access Suitcase Studio Workshop for certified access users in Plymouth. 
Northvillc, Canton and other communities. To attend participants must already 
be certified to use either portable or studio equipment. Classes begin Oct. 10 anil 
run through Oct. 31. To register calt 459-7335 or 459-7391. There is a $10 fee.

AN EXPERIENCE OF HOPE
Dave and Barb Anderson will present “An Experience of Hope: A Time of 

Praise,” on Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. at Risen Christ Lutheran Church in Plymouth. The 
public is invited. A freewill offering will be taken. For further details call 453- 
5252. .

JOIN FOR SUCCESS
Join The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club at their next dinner meeting on 

Tuesday evening at Denny’s on Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth Township. In
formation can be obtained by calling Phyllis or Marc at 455-1635.

LATE HOPE REGISTRATION
The Plymouth-Canton Junior Basketball Association will host late registration 

at Lowell Middle School on Oct.9. II and 12. Boys grades 5-6: Oct. I la l6 p .m .: 
Girls grade 5-6: Oct. 9 at 7 p.m.; Boys grades 3-4: Oct. 12 at 6 p.m.; and Girls 
grades 3-4: Oct. 9 at 6 p.m. •

RUMMAGE SALE
There.will.bc a rummage sale at First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 

on Oct. 11-12 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Oct. 11), and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and-6-8 p.m 
(Oct. 12).

COUNCIL ON AGING
.jUj* r**“J*r motuhly "****••*• of the Plymouth Community Council on Aging 

will be held Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. at the Plymouth Cultural Center.Tor information
call Geneva Guenther at 453-1234, ext. 236.

~~ S’CRAFT COLLEGE NIGHT
Schoolcraft College will host College Night on Oct. 10 at- 6:30 p.m 

Representatives from 60colleges and universities. For information call 462-4426.

A RED CROSS BLOODMOWLK
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at Schoolcraft College on Oct

I S ,™  8 a m- 8 P-m- in the Waterman Campus Center. Call 462-4400, ext. 
5050 for reservations or just walk in

Get a picture with Roger Kabbitt or Jessica for S3 at the Stage and Screen 
' <in 0 f1-~T5r'Atr pr tweeds* to either Children's 

Hospital, Ann Arbor Burn Center or the Make-a-Wish Foundation of Michigan
For full information call 455-3011



What’sHappening
** To list your group's event In this calendar, send or deliver the notice IN

WRITING 10: The Crier, '821 Pennlman Ave.. Plymouth. Ml. 48170. In
formation received BY fjOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday's 
calendar (space permlitlngl. ________  ■ .

SCRAFT OKTOBERFEST
Schoolcraft College’s Gourmet Club will host an Oktoberfest Dinner Dance on 

Oct. 6 at 6:30 p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center. Live entertainment, 
German cuisine. Tickets are S25 per person. Call 462-4422.

INDIAN GUIDES MEETING
There will be an organizational meeting for the Plymouth Community Family 

YMCA Indian Guide parent-child program (ages five to 13) on Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. in 
the West Middle School gym. For further information call 453-2904. •

HALLOWEEN MAGIC AT LIBRARY
-The Plymouth District Librarywill present an evening of Halloween magic 

featuring Ming the Magnificent at the Plymouth Cultural Center on Oct. 11,at 
7:30 p.m. For ages six and older. Registration not required. For further details ” 
call the library at 453-0750.

EVENING STORYTIME AT LIBRARY
The Plymouth District Library will host a storytime on Oct. 17 at 7-7:30 p.m. 

for children ages two to five. Two year olds need to be accompanied by an adult. 
Registration is required and will begin on Oct. 10. For information call the library' 
at 453-0750.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
A monthly support group for breast cancer patients will meet-al the Michigan 

Cancer Foundation’s Plymouth office, 173 N. Main on Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. 
Monthly meetings bn the third Thursday thereafter. For more information call 
the Plymouth office at 453-3010 or the MCF headquarters ay 833-07)0. ext. 225.

TWISTER COMPETITION
Madonna College and WDFX-FM radio will be sponsoring a Twister com

petition for all ages on Oct. 16 at 6 p.m. in the Activities Center. Win S100 and 
help feed the hungry. Proceeds to St. Christine’s Soup Kitchen. Teams of two pay 
$6, teams of three pay $8 and teams of four pay S10. Pre-registration required. 
For further information call Kim Gyuran at 591-5056.

SALEM CLASS REUNION
Th Salem High School Class of 1979 is holding its 10-year reunion on Nov. 25 

at the Mayflower Meeting House. For additional information call Patti Shefferly 
Mundyat 397-6959 or Colleen Moore Howeat 471-2836.

CANTON NEWCOMERS
The Canton Newcomers will meet tonight (Oct. 4) at the Canton Public 

Library. Hospitality at 7 p.m. and the meeting at 7:30 p.m. For more information 
call 453-8116.

CANTON SOCCER SIGN-UP
The Canton Soccerdomc is now accepting team registrations for youth and 

adult teams. Season begins on Oct. 28. Team fee is S600 fpr eight-game season. 
Pec-wee teams arc $400 for 10 games. Teams should call 483-5624 after 4 p.m. 
and individuals should call 397-5110.

MADONNA FACULTY RECITAL
Madonna College will host a faculty recital on Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. in Kresge Hall. 

There is no admission. For further information call Sister Edith Marie at 591- 
5098.

COED VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
Canton Parks and Recreation is again hosting Coed Volleyball League 

beginning oh Nov. 3 at West Middle School. Open for 16 teams. Teams may 
register at the Canton Parks and Recreation -  returning teams through Oct. 13 
and new teams Oct. 16-27. Fourteen week schedule -- cost.is $160 per team, plus 
$15 for players who life outside of the school district. Call 397-51 IQ.

EMU-CANTON NIGHT OF FOOTBALL
The Canton Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a Night at Eastern on Oct. 

14 as a part of the Eastern Michigan University football program. EMU has 
desginated the evening as “ Canton night.”  Tickets arc $8 and can be purchased 
at the Canton Chamber office or the Canton Parks and Recreation offite. 
Proceeds will go to the creation of a scholarship. The evening begins at 4 p.m. 
Tickets can be reserved by calling 397-5110 or 453-4040.

NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
’ The Plymouth Newcomers will host a luncheon on Oct. 5 at the Italian Cucina 
on Ann Arbor Road.' Hospitality at 11:30 a.m. with lunch at noon. Luncheon 
cost $8.50. Reservations by Oct. 2. Beth Stewart will speak on the role of women 
inthe 19thcentury. Call 453-3722 or 453-7224.

_____________ _ VFW I.UNCH AND CARD PARTY
The VFW Auxiliary lllh  Annual Fall Luncheon andX'ard Party is Oct. 14 at 

It:30a.m . at VFW Post. Call453-8771 o r453-6040 for full information.

PLANA 
BEAUTIFUL 

FALL DAY AT 
PLYMOUTH ORCHARD!

ANB GIBER Mibb
COOL FRESH CIDER

•GROUPTOURS 

• HOT DOGS 

•HONEYS 

•JELLIES 

• POPCORN

50* OFF.
1 S A L  O F  C ID ER  

w tth tM s  Ad

CARAMEL APPLES’

NOW PICKING RE™ S
AmAHv JU .

5*« 
. s

' ' *mrm '■

1 1 i

OPEN DAILY 
9 AM-8 PM

SEPT. & OCT. 
NOV. 10 AM-6 PM

10685 WARREN 
% m i. W .o l NAPIER 

PLYMOUTH 
49S-2290

G R E A T
R A T E S !
Community Federal Credit Union is offering 
some of the highest rates available on Certificates 
of Deposit and Money Market accounts:

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT*

90 days 

6 months 

1 year 

2ycars

Annual Rate

7 . 7 5 %

8 . 0 0 %

8 . 0 0 %

8 . 2 5 %

A n n u a l  Y i r U

7 . 9 7 %

8 . 2 4 %

8 . 2 4 %

8 . 5 0 %

•Subject to penalty (or early withdrawal

MONEY MARKETS - immediate a cress to funds
6 . 7 5 %

Community Federal 
Credit Union
Y o u  d e s e r v e  o u r  i n t e r e s t .

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northvillc
348-2920

Accou n t .  tcdcr.lly tiwumt laStOnjCCOby theNCUA.
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12 Fire Prevention Week focuses on safety
BY ANDREA WATTS 

Fire! How does one protect one’s 
• family and property from it?

Learning could be a snap during Fire 
Prevention Week on Oct, 8-14.

Once again Plymouth-Cariton fire 
departments will take part in the 
annual event, hosting open houses at 

Tire stations and spreading the word 
about fire safety 1n area schools, 
businesses and homes.

In Canton, the theme of the week is 
“ big Tires start small -  keep matches 
and lighters in the right hands.’’

The Canton Fire Department is 
asking businesses to consider an offer 
to conduct a free seminar on the use of

fire extinguishers since it is vital that all 
store employes know how to extinguish 
hostile fires:

In Plymouth Township, Fire Chief 
Larry Groth said both fire stations in 
the township will be the scene of fire 
safety- lectures and station tours from 
l-8 p.m. each day of the week.

Groth said residents bringing in large 
groups of people, or groups of 
children, should call (453-2566) in 
advance to set up tour appointm ents.■

Also during the week, grade school 
children in Canton can participate in a 
poster contest sponsored by the 
canton Chamber of Commerce arid 
Fire Marshall Art Winkle.

- . Contestants are asked to make a 
poster using the theme of the week or 
an idea of their own. Winners of the 
contest will receive savings bonds. 
McDonald's, of Canton, will help host 
the open house celebrations and 
provide refreshments for the award 
ceremony.

Besides conducting lectures at the 
schools and giving tours at the stations, 
the City of Plymouth Fire Department, 
along with the U-M Burn Center, will 
support a “ Change Your Clock, 
Change Your Battery” educational 
campaign. City Fire Chief Al 
Matthews said that the campaign is 
designed to encourage residents to 
change the batteries in their smoke

EACH p a r t ic ip a t in g  b u sin e ss  is
PAIRED WITH A COMMUNITY YOUTH 
GROUP (Girl Scouta, Boy Scouts, etc.) THAT 
WILL PAINT THEIR WINDOWS ON OCT. 21. 
THEN, EACH BUSINESS WILL BE- 
FEATURED IN A PHOTO ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE CRIER, AND THE WINNER OF THE 
PAINTING CONTEST WILL BE FEATURED 
IN A FULL PAGE AD.

.detectors and flashlights when they 
turn their clocks back to standard time.

In a related note, the city fire 
department and the Plymouth Jaycees 
are seeking donations for the con
struction of a local "Children’s Fire 
Safety House,”  similar to the one seen 
during this year’s Fall Festival.

The program is in need for 
donations. Those interested in helping 
should call Matthews at 453-1234.

winners
The winners of the Plymouth 

Toastmaster Club, the Oral Majority 
Toastmasters (top d u b  of 77 in the 
district) in the Humorous Speech and 
Impromptu Speaking contests, will 
compete in the Area 14 contest on 
Sept. 30.

Representing the Oral Majroity will 
be Shirley Jallad in the Humorous 
Speech category and Marc Sullivan in 
the Impromptu event. Both speakers 
reside in Plymouth.

Bordine’s  
Farm Market
Wow open  Td tytp trtink  

9Mtjn.-7.-00p.rn.
Rod D e lic iou s  App les 

*9.50 a B ushe l 
LA R G E  P E P P E R S  

5 for a  *1.00
BU TTERBALL PO TATO ES

5 lbs. for *1.50
Pum pkins 

StarU ng O cto b e r 1 at 
75* to  *100.00CmeFMDMtilii 

. (m m iw  oil jre 405-1096

h  R E M O D E L I N G
j Residential & Commercial

•  Kltek m s  •  Mm Ri  * tm m fy  Xm n r i •  
fteen t i m  w  m i  * N W  R tple c im tti i  
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BY DAN PATRELL
A pleasant drive along an open 

highway is easily ruined when one 
passes through a dusty construction 
«me.

Not only must a driver slow down, 
the car's exterior gets dirty, and the air 
inside gets contaminated; tiny dust- 
particles fly through the car's vents.

Even in driving conditions where 
dust is not a problem, air inside a car 
can be filled with a shopping list of 
contaminants -  plant spore, pollen, 
petroleum oxides, even a variety of 
bacteria.

There really hasn’t been an effective 
filtering medium to be placed in the 
ventilation system (this includes air 
conditioning) that assures the driver 
that the quality of air remains at its 
purest, regardless of the driving 
conditions.

One new company in Plymouth has 
recently offered a solution.

Filtrona has developed a filter 
technology that reduces particles 
entering the car down to one micron 
(one fen-thousandth of a millimeter), 
and General Motors, Ford, and 
Chrysler seem hungry for the 
technology, according to Lynn Led
ford, Filtrona’s managing director. ■

"The appearance of this filter is 
pretty high-tech,”  Lynn said, 
describing its series of three separate 
plates, each one looking like a circular 
waffle with many holes.-“ It doesn’t 
look like a typical filter which has a flat 
surface w ith  air going through the

Lynn Ledford (left) and Manoj Modi, product product. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)
engineering manager at Filtrona, show off their new

media.”
Nor docs it act like a typical filter.
Manoj Modi, product engineering 

manager, said the filter, the Elixaire, is 
made of a .polyurethane formula, 
specially treated with a chemical 
coating that attracts much of the 
particles travelling through the filter. 
The chemical solution is non-toxic and 
non-reactive and helps to assure that 
the filter has a long life.

“ This filter does not pass through 
the media," Modi said. He added that 
air passes through the plates and a 
series of holes. Each hole is the 
beginning of a little tunnel that travels 
through the filter along two pre
specified curves. The air is virtually 
unobstructed as it passes through.

Filtrona'* quality assurance 
manager, Brian Ledford, said that the 
filter relies or) the way particles float 
through air. "

“ It (the dust particle) has a mass and 
velocity and cannot follow the same 
stream as the air. The air mass is a lot 
less than the particle.”  said Ledford. 
“ Once a particle hits a wall, it stays 
there, and the chemical solution acts as 
a fly trap.”

The Elixaire filters 90 per cent of the 
contaminants entering the car. Because 
of its design, if has the potential to 
reduce the SetlSgflon of 
diesel fumes, as well as noise because 
of the way air travels through the filter.

Also, its design is passive and produces 
no ozone, and once installed is 
maintenance free.

Lynn Ledford said he estimated the 
price to be around $25, as compared to 
systems on cars in Europe which cost 
between $400-$1,500. and yet only 
filter down to five microns.

He added that automotive com
panies needed a filter that would not 
clog, because filter clogging can cause 
the windows to frost, and this then 
becomes a health hazard. “ Our filter 
never'clogs up.” he said, “ And when 
the filter is completely used, you still 
get 80 to 90 per cent of the air, as when 
the filter was new."

The genesis of the Exilaire came 
from a type of filter called a "porous 
plate” filter. The technology of the 
porous plate filter has existed for 
nearly 100 years. Yet even this filter, 
would impede the flow of air.

.Filtrona utilized computer modeling, 
which modernized th is elder 
technology, and added features, such 
as aerodynamic airflow, to minimize 
air resistance, and the chemical 
coating, to maximize particle capture. 
After experimenting with various 
curvature designs, the current design 
was found to be the most effective.

year old, automotive companies have 
not yet designed the new filter into

their cars.
Many other automotive applications 

are possible. Ledford suggested it 
might be possible to work with 
automotive engineers to use the 
technology to recirculate and re-filter 
air, so that smoke from a passenger's 
cigarette might be less noticeable.

“Our focus right now is to protect 
the passengers," he said. “ And 
through research and development, we 
hope that this product can go even int'o 
an exhaust system."

"Once we get to molecular filtration 
with this design," Manoj said. “The 
product could be used in the exhaust 
system."

After spending 30 years at General
Motors in various manufacturing 
engineering capacities, Lynn Ledford 
set out on his own. With another 
partner, he started Bycan-Sellcn, an 
industrial equipment company, 
headquartered in Indianapolis. 
Filtrona began in June 1988, as the 
daughter company of Bycan-Sellen.

"There are filters in home heating, 
but they are quite expensive and 
difficult to maintain," Ledford said. 
"We thought a very low cost filter that

opportunity, and we targeted the 
automobile first." The filter may

someday be used to help filter homes 
efficiently and economically, he said.

“ We found a scry favorable plant in 
Plymouth," he said. "We have 15,000 
feel of manufacturing space, and six 
employes, mostly in technical 
development. We've been told by 
automotive companies that they like 
our product. 1 would think that. • 
starting with the 1991 model, we 
should be producing five or six million 
of these filters a year."

One factor the company is especially 
proud of is the potential contribution 
the company might have for allergy 
sufferers. Many of the contaminants in 
the air arc the causes of allergies for 25 
per cent of the national population.

. Henry Ford Hospital is working with 
Filtrona to measure the effectiveness of 
these filters with allergy-causing 
contaminants.

The people at Filtrona feel pretty 
good about the potential good their 
product might hive on a targe portion 
of the millions of drivers.

“This is the first opportunity in my 
life to really get involved in something 

t caw make a measurable, beneficial
impact on the quality of life,'1 
Ledford,

said
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SAVORY PARE LTD. IS*.
• H o rd "oeuvres fli pa rty  tray*
•  En trees
• Sa lads 
•D esse rts

FOR:
• B reak fa st • B row n  bag lunches
• M eetings • Lun cheon s * D inne rs * -
• Show ers • P a rtie s
• T a ilg a te s  • P ic n ic s

AVAILABLB FOR CAMUtT OUT OR D ELIVERY

4 5 4 - 9 6 6 9
(in roa r o f Cheese ft W ine Bara)

515 FOREST AVE. • PLYMOUTH. MI 48170

HOLIDAY GATHERING

asaiiK

The Fox is perfect for special occasions 
or an intimate dinner for two. Beautiful 
private rooms available. We're just 
outside Ann Arbor, in a  lovely country 
setting, 15 minutes from Plymouth. Great 
foods a t affordable prices. Award winning 
wine list. a  the

i L o n l  F o x
M21M7

5 4 0 0  F ly m o u tb  ltd .(Juaf 2 minutes rtt of US-23)
Lunch ft dinner every day

BRIGHTEN UP TH EPA R TY

• Centerpieces 
• Balloons

•  Plant Rentals 
•B ouquets

FOR

• Parties
• Luncheons 

. • Weddings
• All Occasions

Heidey iri
flowersgifts

4 5 3 - 5 1 4 0
995 W Ann Arhiif Tt 

(«(Harvrv} 
Downtown Plymouth

R o o m  A v a ila b le  
M o n .-T h u rs . 

H o l ld a y P a r t ie s  
'R e h e a r s a l D in n e rs  
I S h o w e r s  • E v e n ts

Enjoy Our 
SUND AY  

BR EA KFA ST  
SPEC IA LS  

11 a m ■ 2 p m

Enjoy F ine Food A Sp ir its While You W e lch  the Train* Q o  By

Mon.-Thurt 11 CO AM-MMftfght 
Frt.-SM. 11C0 AM2C0PM
O PEN  SU ND AY  il.-OO-ifcOOP.M.

U n d e r  N e w  O w n e r s h i p

Fred J .  Pascaris 
Jim  A. Plakas 

Gracious dining is 
always a pleasure.

Special occasions 
call for special 
attention and fine 
cuisine___'

Banquet facilities 
available for parties 
up to 50 persons 

Mon.-Thurs.

3 4 0 N. MAIN •PLYMOUTH «4S!5-3700
MztioaacAlLkUyar-CrmUt Co#de-



[)ls in The P-G Community

B E N J A M IN ’S  LTD.
S'.cevThwrt 10-6 Fniay 10-9

882 W . A n ri A rb o r Trait 
P lym ou th , M ich ig a n

454-0888

; Jewelry an<j 
| F'oeGitts - 
I ' at a
■ <3‘4COuftt 
THEE L A YA VvaV j

1
DISCOUNTED JEW ELR Y  & G IFTS

30-60%  O FF ALL JEW ELR Y
rcg. retails

R in g s . C h a in s .  B ra c e le ts .  C h a r m s  & E a r r in g s .

40%  O FF CITIZENS W ATCHES
Reg. retail

1/3  O FF ALL SEIKO W ATCHES
■Reg. retail

20-40%  O FF ALL G IFTW ARE
Reg. retails weddings, show ers, etc.

C r y s ta l  — C h in a  — C lo c k s  - A s s o r te d  G if ts

W e  S p e c i a l  O r d e r  A n y  t h i n g  N o t  t n  S t o c k

DIAM OND ST U D  EA R R IN G S
In 14 kt. gold

LnTQft M/r.N cimlJob!*'
nv rquaN TOTAL WEIGHT 

• . <
F re e  G i f t  W ra p p in g

.6 Michigan Avc., Wayne Si. Paul Lutheran School: 201 Lint Street,
40 Northvillc, Ml 48167. Phone: 349-3146.
* School. 1309 Pcnniman, Our I jd ) of Providence Center. 16115 Beck Rd ..
Joe: 453-0460. Norlhvillc48167. Phone: 453 1300.
II Mile Rd.. Farmington Our Ijdy of Victory .School. 133 Orchard.
-4731808. Northvillc. 48167. Phone: 349-3610
Junior Academ>. 4295 William Allan Academ>, 49875. W.- 8 Mile Rd .
auth 48170. Phone: 459- Northvillc Township 48167. Phone: 349-5020.
; 349-1830.

P-C Schools information

fs college
. and many allied health

tn a transfer agreement 
egev and universities in 
:o have transferred have 
ict grade point averages 
from oilier community

F.ducation, the college 
credit and non-credit 

hd veminarv. Continuing 
designed lo meet the 

etestv of area residents, 
signed for business and

Plymoulh-Camon. Northvillc. Livonia. Garden 
City, t'larcnccville and part of Novi.

The college is governed by the Board of 
Trustees: Mary Breen, chairperson: Harry G. 
Greenleaf. vice chiirpcrson; Rosina Raymond, 
secretary: Michael W. Burley, treasurer: and 
trustees Jack K. Klrksey. Wendell K. Smith, and 
Jeanne Stempien.

The mam campus tv hveated on a 183-acrc site 
on Haggerty Road heivveen Sis and 5*vcn Mile 
Roads in Livonia. Olhcr College Centers arc 
Radcliff. 1751 Radcliff. Garden City. 425-3380: 
and Plymouth Canton Center. Plymouth Canton 

—High-Ssbn<4r 84l5-C.iiuon-Cctuci_R.oad_C.mu.'iw 
451-6660 or 425-3380.

THE AREA’S LOWEST RATES

Self- e
BUSINESS & PERSONAL

National 
Mini

8iS% Storage
•  Low cost storage 

space
•  A wide range of unit 

sizes
•  Monttvto-month leases
•  Storage supplies
•  Privacy
•  Security
•  Convenience
•  Confidence

t
O F F I C E  H O U R S  M o n  S o t  9 a m  S p in  . S u n  10 a m  3 pm  

G A T E H O U R S M o n  S o n 7 a m 8 p m

N ATIONAL MINI ST O R A G E  
TH E  S E L F  S T O R A G E  S P E C IA L IS T

313) 459-4400
se public school districts:
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PLYMOUTH CANTON

1989-90 GUIDE to schools in The Plymouth-Canton Community
S C H O O L S

AI.I.KN ELEMENTARY -SCHOOL. 451 6500; 
11100 Haggcrly Road, Plymouth 48170. James 
Burt, Principal.

BIRD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 4516505: 220 
Sheldon Road, Plymouth 48170. Beverly 
Marshall, Principal.

ERIKSSON ELEMENTARY' SCHOOL, 451- 
6510: 1275 Haggerty Road, Canton 48187. 
Judith Ireson, Principal.

FARRAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 451- 
6516; 4)400 Greenbriar Lane, Plymouth 48170. 
Carrol Nichols, Principal

FI EG EL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 451- 
6520; 39750 Joy Road, Plymouth 48170. 
Barbara Young, Principal.

FIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 397-2151; 
1000 S. Haggerty Road, Canion 48188. Larry 
Miller, Principal.

CAI.LIMORE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 451
6530; 8375 Sheldon Road. Canion 48187. Joyce 
Deren. Principal.

HOBEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 981-4560; 
44680 Salt/ Road, Canton, 48187. William 
Pearson, Principal.

HULSING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 451 6535, 
8055 Heel Street, Canion 48187. Cheryl 
Clason, Principal.

ISBISTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 451-6540: 
9300 Canton Center Road. Plymouth 48170. 
George Bclvitch, Principal.

MILLER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 451-6545; 
43721 Hanford Road, Canton 48187. Samuel 
Baresi, Principal.

SMITH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 451-6550; 
1298 McKinley Street, Plymouth, 48170. 
Claudia Kulnis, Principal.

TANGER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 451-6560, 
40260 Five Mile Road, Plymouth 48170. 
Patrick O'Donnell, Director.

M i d d l e , h i g h  s c h o o l s

CENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 451-6580; 650 
Church Street. Plymouth 48170. Pat Moore, 
Principal

EAST MIDDLE SCHOOL, 451-6565; 1042 S. 
Mill Street. Plymouth 48170. Thomas 
Workman, Principal.

LOWELL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 451-6503; 8400 
Hi* Road, Westland 48185. Patricia Patton, 
Principal.

PIONEER MIDDLE SCHOOL, 451^575; 46081 
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 48170. Carl 
Taylor, Principal.

WEST MIDDLE SCHOOL. 451-6570; 44401 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 48170. Judy Stone, 
Principal.

CANTON HIGH SCHOOL, 451-6600. 8415 
Canton Center Road, Canion 48187. Thomas 
Tattan, Principal.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL, 451-6600, 46181 Joy 
Road, Canton 48187, Gerald Ostoin, Principal.

Administration
John M. Hoben, Superintendent of Schools, 451- 

3140
Raymond K. Hoedel, Associate Superintendent 

for Business and Operations, 451-3160 
Michael J. Homes, Assistant Superintendent for 

Instruction, 451-3150

Norman J. Kee, Assistant Superintendent for 
Employee Relations, 451-3123 

Richard A. Egll. .Administrative Assistant for 
Community Relations, 451-3188 

David RodwHI, Administrative Assistant for 
Research & Data Processing, 451-3177 

Patrick O'Donnell, Director of Special Program & 
Student Services. 451-6590 

Shirtey Spaniel, Executive Director of Elementary 
Education, 451-3146

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Elementary (K-3) and middle (6-8/9) school 

students are assigned to the school in their at
tendance area. Find out your school from the Pupil 
Accountant by calling (313) 451-3137 or by going to 
the Board of Education Office, 454 South Harvey, 
Street. Plymouth, 48170. The Pupir Accountant 
will need to know the grade level for each child, 
your new address, and the date of the moving.

Calendar
R e m a i n d e r  o f  

1 9 8 9 - 9 0  S c h o o l  Y e a r

Thanksgiving
Vacation November 23-24
First Day of Christmas
Vacation December 23
Classes Resume January 8
Secondary Records Day January 19
Midwinter Break February 19-26
First Day of Easter
Vacation 1 March 23
Classes Resume April 2
Last Day for Grades I -12 
and All
Kindergartens June 14
l-ast Day for Teachers Juncl5

1 9 9 0 - 9 1  S c h o o l  Y e a r

Labor Day
Vacation September 3
Thanksgiving
Vacation November 22 and 23
Last Day of
Student Attendance December 21
Christmas
Vacation December 22

Classes Resume January 7,1991
Secondary Records Day January 18
Second Semester Begins January 21
Midwinter Break ' February 25-March 1
Good Friday April 12
.Easter Vacation April 15
Classes Resume April 22
Memorial Day May 27
Last Day for Grades
M2 (A.M. Only) June 13
Last Day for
Kindergartens June 13
Last Day for Teachers June 14

S p e c i a l  p r o g r a m s

Community Education. 451*6660. 8415 Canton 
Center Road, Canton. Ml 48187. Larry 
Mastcller, Director ■*

Health, Physical Education and Athletics,451- 
6303. 8415 Canton Center Road. Canton, Ml 
48187. Paul Cummings, Director

Infant and Preschool Education Program. 451*
6560, 40260 Five Mile Rd., Patrick O’Donnell. 
Director.

Maintenance. 451*6466. 987 S. Mill St..
Plymouth. Ml 48170. Dan Menghini. Director 
of Maintenance and Operations

Newsline, 453*0271

Pupil Personnel Services, 451^590. 1024 S. Mill 
St.. Plymouth. Ml 48170. Patrick O'Donnell. 
Director

Taira ted umI Gifted Profraw, 451*6574, 
Starkweather Adult Education Center.
11100 Haggerty Rd.. Plymouth. MI 48170.

Transportation. 451-6585. 1024 S. Mill St., 
Plymouth. MI 48170, Dale Goby. Director

Vocational Education, 451-6366. 84)5 Canton 
Center Road, Canton. MI 48187, Harold 
Gacrtner, Director

W E CONTINUE 
TO CROW  WITH THE 

COMMUNITY

Start Your Home or Business 
Improvements With The Right

HEATING & AIR SYSTEM

SPRING, SUMMER, FALL 
& WINTER

We have the unit to 
take care of 

all your needs!
H e a t i n g

A ir  C o n d i t i o n i n g  
R e f r i g e r a t i o n

S e r v i c e  
& i n s t a l l a t i o n

CALL
TODAY

4 5 9 - 1 9 5 4
SELECT

AIR
SYSTEMS

- R e s id e n t  ia l - & - C o m m e r c la l- P r o f e s s k > ib a ii _ 6 9 3 - M a p l e , - P l y m o u t h -

T R A N E

NOW OPEN
WIN A “ FREE”  19”  COLOR TV

3 to be given away 
one each in 

O C T . ,  N O V . ,  D E C .

FREE
Co*dx TV D*t«nng

WearUlIlM 
NAME ; .

A00RESS

PHONE. , 0AU
♦''V11'•*''* -'C to t*

NO PU RCH ASE NECESSARY

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS
•  E x h a u s t  S y s t e m s  •  F ro n t E nd  W ork
•  S h o c k  & S t r u t s  •  C oil S p r in g s
•  B ra k e  S y s t e m s  »C V  J o in ts
•  S te e r in g  W o rk  •  C u s to m  P ip e  B en d in g

•  P re v e n ta tiv e  M a in te n a n c e

•  ALL M E C H A N IC S — STATE CER TIFIED  •  
TOM  S U M M E R S -  M ANAGER
10yearsexperience(m astercertlfied

a u t h o r i z e d

S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S

®
*You'll Never Know How Much You Can Save Unless You Cali'"

42605  JO Y  ROAD (AT LILLEY)
IN TH E CA N TO N  AUTO SERV ICE CEN TER  __

4 6 4 - 0 6 6 0  M o n . - F r i . f r 6  Sat. 8-2 4 5 1 -0 4 0 0  | 4

THE MOST COMPLETE 
SERVICE IN THE AREA

$3.00 OFF COUPON
a

(Most American Cars)
F o r e i g n ,  D o m e s t i c ,  V a n s  a n d  L a r g e  T r u c k s  W e l c o m e  

YOUR INDEPENDENT VALVOLINE DEALER — TIGER OIL
• Check & Fill Brake Fluid
• Check & Fill Steering Fluid
• Lube Complele Chassis
• Check & Fill Washer Solvent
• Check & Balance Tire Pressure
• Check & Fill Dillerential
• Check & Fill Transmission Fluid
• Wash Olher Windows

Not Good With Any Olher Coupon No Expiration 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

“ Vwwuiif®
"Motor Oil IsN O T  Just Motor Oil.’'

42601 JO Y  ROAD (AT LILLEY)
IN T H E  CAN TON  AUTO SERV IC E C EN TER

• Change Oil (Up to5q ts .) 
of Valvoline 10W30, 5W30

> Check Battery
> Change Oil Filter 

Quality Valvoline Oil Filler
* Lubricate Door Fringes
> Check Air Filler
> Vacuum Interior
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Hand-thrown Mexican  

tiles accent the walls 
of this kitchen on 

A nn Arbor's 
O ld  West Side.

A ,U Mary Christensen's 
Kitchens, «v sweat the details, 
we look over the shoulders of the 
installers, and we untangle any 
problems that may arise.
From start to finish, there's never 
any need for jou to worry about 
contracting, coordinating, or 
chasing down suppliers.

W e s ta r t  w i th  a g r e a t d e s ig n ,  

a n d  f i n i s h  e v e r y  d e ta i l ."

T rrust us to offer you:
A single contract for all 
services
Personalized installation 
Superior workmanship 
Three decades of experience 
Distinctive lines of cabinets, 
fixtures and accessories

M a r y  C h r i s t e n s e n ' s  K i t c h e n s
Showroom: 1VW West Stadium Blvd* Ann Arbor; OU) 668-6388, <3D> Ŵ -****.

Open Mon.-Fri. 15-5, Sat. 10-2 t* cs-enings by appointment. MarV Ford, CKD, NKBA Member
tsinten w kitchen ami rrmt'kichns finer W51

I f  y o u r  p h a r m a c is t  is to o  b u s y  w ith  
b o tt le  r e tu r n s , g r o c e r ie s , a u to m o tiv e  

s u p p lie s ,  e tc .

T H E R E  IS  A N  A L T E R N A T IV E

IV iltse's C o m m u n ity  P harm acy , 3 3 0 S . M ain, 
A  P ro fess io n a l P h a rm a cy  fo r  O ver 50 Years 

in  P ly m o u th ,
O ffe r in g  C o m p le te  P rescr ip tio n  Services.

453-4848

Updated GUIDE to schools in The P-C Community

P-C Community 
Schools Board 
of Education
David P. Arltey, President. 8350 Honcyiree BUd.,

Canton. MI 459-1352
Dean Swart/weller. Vice President. 12560 l ight

house. Plymouth. Ml 459-1437.
Roland J. Thomas, Jr.. Secretary. 11985 Leigh- 

wood, Plymouth..MI 453-3016 
Marilyn D. Schwinn, Treasurer. 8970 Tamarack 

Court. Plymouth. Ml 453-6992 
Barbara G. Graham, Trustee. 8830 Northern.

Plymouth. MI 453-9286.
Dr. K.J. McClendon, Trustee. 40742 Crabtree.

Plymouth. MI 420-0476 ■
Jeanette A. Wines, Trustee. 43062 Ryegate.

Canton. Ml 459-1252
The Board of I-ducation meets in regular session 

on the 2nd and 4th Monday of the month at 7:30 
p.in. at the schools* office at 454 South Harvey 
Street (2nd Door). Workshops arc frequently held 
on the remaining Mondays. For a complete 
schedule, stop in the office or call 451-3120.

Local private schools
Central Christian Schools, 670 W. Church St..

Plymouth 48170. Phone: 455-7711.
Plymouth Christian Academy, 43065 Joy Road,

Canton 48187. Phone:459-3505.
Our Ijidy of Good Counsel School, 1151 William.

Plymouth 48170. Phone:453-3053.
New Morning School, 14501 Haggerty -Road.

Plymouth 48170. Phone: 420-3331.

St. Mary’s School, 34516 Michigan Ase.. Wasnc 
48184. Phone:721-1240,

St. Peter’s Lutheran Day School. 1309 Pcnniman.
Plymouth 48170. Phone: 453-0460.

Stepping Stone, 28600 11 Mile Rd.. Farmington 
Hills480!8. Phone: I 473-1808.

Plymouth Adventist Jsnior Academy, 4295 
Napier Road, Plymouth 48170. Phone: 459- 
822. * '  ■

St. Paul Lutheran School: 201 Film Street, 
Northsillc. Ml 48167. Phone: 349-3146.

Our |jd )  of Providence Outer. 16115.BeeV Rd..
Norlhville4X167. Phone:453-1300.

Our Ijd ) of Victor) School. 133 Orchard.
Norlhville. 4SI67. Phone: 349-3610.

William Allan Acadcm), 49875 VV. 8 Mile Rd.. 
Norlhville Township 48167. Phone: 349-5020. 
349-1830.

See next pages for more P-C Schools information

Schoolcraft is community’s college
Students at Schoolcraft College enjoy the 

unique advantage of studying ai a community 
college that is committed to being the "classroom 
of the community.”

In order to teach well, a community college 
must listen well. Meeting the many needs of .a 
varied community is of first priority at 
Schoolcraft.

Each year, the college evaluates and updates 
current programs and adds new programs or 
courses to its curriculum. The college's newest 
program is Computet Aided Graphics.

Schoolcraft offers more than 63 programs 
—leading-to a certificate-or-an-associate degree. 

including computer aided design, computer aided

manufacturing, robotics, and mans allied health 
programs.

The college participates in a transfer agreement 
ssith 52 four-year college- and universities in 
Michigan. Students who have transferred have 
consistently earned higher grade point aserages 
than their counterparts.(torn other community 
colleges.

Through Continuing Education, the college 
offers more than 200 credit and non-crcdil 
courses, workshops, and seminars Continuing 
Education courses are designed lo meet the 
personal needs and interests of area residents. 
Specific courses are designed for business and 

-industry.
The district includes foe public school districts:

Plymouth-Canton. Norlhville, livonia, Garden 
Cily.CTarcncevillc and part of Novi.

The college is governed b) the Board of 
Trustees: Mar) Breen, chairperson; Harr) G. 
Greenleaf. vice chairperson: Rosina Ra)mond. 
secretary: Michael W. Buries, treasurer; and ' 
trustees Jack E. Kirkse), Wendell E. Smith, and 
Jeanne Stemplen.

The mam campus is hvuted on a 183-acrc site 
on Haggerty Road between Six and Seven Mile 
Roads in Livonia. Other College Centers are 
Radchff, 1751 Radcliff, Garden City. 425-3380; 
and Plymouth Canton Ccnier, Plymouth Canton 

—HiRh-Schoofr8415-Cantots-Cemer-R<s»drC»nton— 
45l-6660or 425-3380.

B E N J A M IN ’S  LTD
Iff
3!on TT>ur» 104$ 

Frv*4yll>9 Siturfij Ifr-6

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth, Michigan

454-0888

J*we‘-ry J
J- FifveGitt* |
| i

VlOynl i
FREE Layaways

DISCOUNTED JEW ELR Y  & GIFTS

30-60%  OFF ALL JEW ELR Y
rcg. retails

R in g s . C h a in s .  B ra c e le ts ,  C h a r m s  & E a r r in g s .

40%  O FF CITIZENS W ATCHES
Reg. retail

1/3  O FF ALL SEIK O  W ATCHES
Reg. retail

20-40%  O FF ALL GIFTW ARE
Reg. retails w eddings, showers, etc.

C ry s ta l  — C h in a  — C lo c k s  - A s s o r te d  G if ts

W e  S p e c i a t  O r d e r  A n y t h i n g  N o t  I n  S t o c k

DIAM OND STU D  EA R R IN G S
In 14 kl. gold

.02 pt. TW : . . .. ..........  89.99 f a
IMOct T\V . $39.99

TW . , S99.99
£1/4 v\ 

1'3 c t
TW
TW

S 139.99 
8189.89 ©

1 r2 ct. TW . . $274.99
Ixirgcr sin's ai'ailciMc

rWrqiul* TOTAL WEIGHT

F re e  G i f t  W ra p p in g

THE AREA’S LOWEST RATES

S elf-storage
BUSINESS & PERSONAL

National
M in i

•  Low cost storage 
space

•  A wide range of unit 
sizes

•  Month-to month leases
•  Storage supplies
•  Privacy
•  Security
•  Convenience
•  Confidence

O F F IC E  H O U R S  M o n  S a t  9 a m  5 p m  • S u n  10 am  3 p m  
-  G A TE H O U R S  M on  S u n  7 a m  8 pm

I

N ATIONAL MINI ST O R A G E  
TH E  S E L F  S T O R A G E  S P E C IA L IS T

313) 459-4400
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Hand-thrown Mexican 

tiles accent the walls 
o f  this kitchen on 

A n n  Arbor's 
O ld  IVest Side.

W e s ta r t  w i th  a g r e a t d e s ig n ,  

a n d  f i n i s h  e v e r y  d e ta i l ."

.A d  Mary Christensen's 
Kitchens, uv  sw at the details, 
wc look over the shoulders of the 
installers, and wc untangle any 
problems that may arise.
From start to finish, there's never 
any need for yuu to worry about 
contracting, coordinating, or 
chasing down suppliers.

T r u s t  us to offer you:
■ A single contract for all 

services
■ Personalized installation
■ Superior workmanship
» Three decades of experience 
» Distinctive Hncs of cabinets, 

fixtures ana accessories

M a r y  C h r i s t e n s e n ' s  K i t c h e n s
Showroom : 2335 WeM SU dium  Ulvdv A nn  Arbor; (313) 66H-*t3SS, (3131 662-9S66.

(>pcn Mon.-Fri. 10.5, Sal. 10-2 & evening* by appointment. Mary Ford, CKD, NKBA Ntember
tfatten in kitchen tloign and remoilelittg since 1951

I f  y o u r  p h a r m a c is t  is  to o  b u s y  w ith  
b o tt le  r e tu r n s , g r o c e r ie s , a u to m o tiv e  

s u p p lie s ,  e tc .

T H E R E  IS  A N  A L T E R N A T IV E . . .

W iltse ’s C o m m u n ity  P harm acy , 330S. M ain, 
A  P ro fe ss io n a l P h a rm a cy  fo r  O ver 50 Years 

in P ly m o u th ,
O ffe r in g  C om plete  P rescr ip tio n  Services.

453-4848

Updated GUIDE to scho<

P-C Community 
Schools Board 
of Education
David P , A rtley , President. 8350 M oncytrcc Hiv'd..
. C an to n . M l 459-1352

D e a n  S w arl/w eltcr, Vice P resident. 12560 Light*.
house,-P lym ouih . MI 459-1437.

Roland J .  T hom as. J r . .  Secretary, 11985 I eigh- 
w ood, Plym outh , MI 453*3016 

M arilyn I). Schw inn. Iu \iM iror. 8970 tam arack  
C ourt, P lym outh . M l 453-6992 

B arbara (I . G raham , T ru stee .. 8830 N orthern .
P lym outh . M l 453-9286,

D r. K .J . M cC lendon . T rustee . 40742 C rab tree , 
P lym ou th . MI 420-0476

Jeanette  A. W ines. T rustee. 43062 Ryegate. 
C an io ti. Ml 459-1252

T he Board of Education-m eets in regular session 
on the 2nd and 4th M onday o f the m onth  at 7:30 
p .m . at the schools* office at 454 South H a rv ey  
Street (2nd floor). W orkshops are frequently held 
on the rem aining M ondays. F o r . a com plete 
schedule, stop  in the office or call 451-3120.

A .

Local private schools
C entral C hristian Schools, 670 W . C hurch  S i..

P ly m o u th 4 8 l7 0 . Phone:455-771 1.
Plym oulh  C hristian A cadem y, 43065 Joy R oad, 

C an ton  48187. Phone: 459-3505.
O ur I a d y  o f G ood Counsel S chool, 1151 W illiam , 

P lym oulh 48170. Phone:453-3053.
New M orning School, 14501 H aggerty R oad, 

P lym oulh 48170. Phone: 420-3331.

S i. M ary ’s School, 345 
48184. P hone: 721-12 

S i. P e lr r 's  L u theran  Da 
P lym oulh  48170. Phi 

S tepp ing  S lone, 28600 
H ills 48018. Phone: I 

P lym ou lh  Advenlisl 
N apier R oad, Plvitt 
822.

See next pages for more

Schoolcraft is community
Students at Schoolcraft College en joy  the 

unique advantage o f  studying a t a  com m unity  
college that is com m itted  to  being ihe "c lassroom  
o f the c o m m u n ity ."

In order lo 'le a c h 'w e ll ,  a  com m unity  college 
must listen well. M eeting the m any needs o f  a 
varied com m unity is o f  first p r io r ity " at 
Schoolcraft.

Each year, the college evaluates an d  updates 
current program s and  adds ness- p rogram s or 
courses to  its curricu lum . T he college's newest 
program  is C om puter A ided G raph ics.

Schoolcraft o ffers  m ore th an  63 program s 
"tending to  a certificate  or an  associate  degree, 
including com puter a ided design , com puter aided

m an u fac tu rin g , robotic* 
program s.

The college parricipat 
w ith  52 four-year coll 
M ichigan. S tuden ts  » h  
consistently  earned  htg 
Ilian (heir coun terparts 
colleges.

T h rough  C ontinuing 
o ffers  m ore than  201 
courses, w orkshops, a 
E ducation  courses a n  
personal needs and  in* 
Specific courses arc d* 
In d u s try .

T he d istrict includes t



PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY GATHERING

'T I S  T H E  S E A S O N "

PARTIES-BANQUETS
GENITTIS

HOLE-IN-THE-WALL 

W ED O A LL THE  
W ORK FOR YOU  

(FOOD &  SPIRITS)
•Holiday Parties
• Business Luncheons• Weddings
• Bowling Banquets

SMALL & LARGE GROUPS
349-0522

oeurms io o e  m a i n  n o r t h v il u

•T ailgate Parties
•  Business Dinners
•  Rehersal Dinners
•  7-Course Italian Dinners

PLANNING A PARTY?

T h « G o ld c a F o iC I « l> k o u c
Beautiful Panoramic View Overlooking Goff Course

•  Holiday Events
• Business Meetings
•  Wedding Receptions
• Banquets ■■ seating to 500

F o x  H i l l s  C o M t r y  C t« b
8768N. Territorial Road 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
4 5 3 - 7 2 7 2

E A R L Y !
We serve Steaks, Ribs, Chops, 

Chicken, Seafood & Daily Specials
Let us serve your Christmas party, bowling 

banquet, reception or any occasion in 
our beautiful banquet room which seats up to 

125 people.

F A M IL Y  
R E S T A U R A N T  
&  C O C K T A IL S

9779 N. Territorial at cotfredson
K a r l s
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7  d a y s m c /v tsa
5 0 5  fo r e s t

a  w e e k d is c o v e r Plymouth
i— ----------:______ 1

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS 

FOOD & SPIRITS

OrMt Selection 
ol Imported- 

end Oomeetlc 
Beer. Wine 

Uquor

retm

KOW ALSKI p f f . ,
SPIR A L  / r r f a ^
H A M S A y S

yS

E*c«ll«nt 
Party — Wadding 

Planning
PrivaU A Buoinwss 
Accounts Welcome

o P U f t

(£ P a tly  <*§hoppe
------a  DeHeeleeeen------

CALL 
453-0240 

Ask lor Romeo
-495W,-AnnAft>otffeM,lymouMv

OPEN
70AYS

W E  C A T E R
ASK MOOT DISCOUNTS 

ONALLCATBIMSOWee 
T M E M tT T A tT M l

Mashed Potatoes & Gravy •  Biscuits •  Hoi Green Beam 
• Six Home Made Salads • BekedBaaM
also with as houmaovamce notice

•  Lasagne •  Meatballs •  Wing Dings •  Ravioli
• Mostaccfc* • 3 & 5 Fool Subs •  And More

PLYMOUTH 403-07*7 GAMtON 480-4320COME MANO THY THE 0ESTCHICXEN IN TOWN
—^ T iECED^nT r™"""^ j

ONLY*2'M reo.$3;95j I
I 
I
1 Oninei incki<>w3 p»c« e( tNcHn
2 mailed pouten & gravy. celt He* & 2 txtctAl

12 .15  or 20 Piece Pack |

*3™ e rr j
PKkincMncNctnn.nMMepamnt. j

- OMKExpkei 102089
n p e t c i M W i

gmy. cafe and Mm u U
■  I OnarEteeet 102089
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Offers training

The City of Plymouth Paries and Recreation Department will 
be offering a China Head Doll Class at the Plymouth Cultural 
Center on Tuesdays starting Oct. 24.

The class, designed for adults only, includes four sessions on 
how to make the doll body, attaching limbs and making all the 
clothing to reproduce a Puritan or Kate Greenway doll.

Only simple sewing skills are needed, but the sewing equipment 
must be supplied by the students. .

The cost is $20, payable at registration. The doll kit is another 
$22 and includes china head, arms, legs, ready-to-stuff body 
parts, all'pattems and detailed instructions.

The deadline for the class is Oct. 16. It is limited in size to the 
first 10. For further details call 455-6620.

I s  y o u r  m o m  B U G G I N G  y o u

a b o u t  s p e n d i n g  y o u r  a l l o w a n c e ?

l s . i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ( v j *  B E A R  t h e

t h o u g h t  o f  n o t  h a v i n g  e n o u g h  

c a s h ?

W e l l ,  S T O P , ,  s H O R S I N G  

a r o u n d  a n d  b e c o m e  a  

C R I E R  C A R R I E R !  

A n y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  c a n

W I N G  i t  i n  n o  t i m e !  

I t ’ s  a n  e a s y  a n d  f u n  w a y  t o  e a r n  

A n d  w e ’ r e  n o t  L I O N !

T h e  fo l lo w in g  is  a  l i s t  o f  a v a ila b le  r o u t e s * .  

GENERAL AREA
PLYM OUTH

#55 • 
50A
35

CANTO N

Hackberry/Redbud
Northern/Corrinne/Ball
Shadywood/Roblnwood

134C Georgetown Rd JCharterhouse Ct.
135A K ings Way/Royal Ct.
167A Forest Trail Dr./Leslle Lane

Call 453*6900 a  l i  l ei The— —
.  C o m m u n i t y  C r i e r

■Y’ Guide program
Get to know your child better through the Plymouth YMCA 

Indian Guide Program.
The program is an opportunity to spend time together with a 

child on a one-to-one basis during neighborhood tribal meetings 
in homes in the community, as well as at campouts, and other 
activities

X meeting will be held on Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. in the West Middle 
School Gym.

For more information about the program call Joanne at 453-. 
2904.

Symphony opens season
.  Rina Dokshinsky, a 23-year-old 
Israeli-pianist, will be the featured 
performer during the opening concert 
of the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
(PSO) on Oct. Friday, Oct. 6.

D okshinsky ' Iwill perform  
Beethoven’s "Third Piano Concerto.”

The program will open with a  short 
overture by 19th Century composer 
Hector Berlioz and conclude with 
music from “ Firebird" by Igor 
Stravinsky.

The 8 p.m. performance will be held 
in the Salem High auditorium. Tickets 
are S8 for adults, S7 for seniors and S2 
for students (K-12).

A Gala Afterglow will be held

£  S T U D I O /
B D U A M ilT s  LTD.

M2 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Pty. 454-0888

following the concert at the Radisson 
Hotel. Donation is $10 per person. 
Afterglow participants will get a 
chance to meet Dokshinsky (10 p.m. to 
midnight).

Reservations are required for the 
afterglow by mailing prepayment to 
Margaret Smith, 12600 Beacon Hill 
Ct., Plymouth, by Oct. 3.

Tickets for the concert are available 
by calling the PSO office at 451-2112 
and at the door before the per
formance. They arc also available at 
Bcitner’s Jewlery in Plymouth, Evola 
Music in Plymouth, Orin Jewelers in 
Northville and Hammcll Music in 
Livonia.

On Thursday, Oct. 5. there will be a 
meet-the-artist coffee, also featuring 
Dokshinsky. at Evola Music on Ann 
Arbor Road from 3-4:30 p.m.. 
Donations are S3 for adults and $1 for 
students.

' • V.

Gourmet dinner
Eat, drink, and be merry at 

Schoolcraft College’s Gourmet Club 
Dinner Dance on Oct. 6 at 6:30 p.m.

The event will be held at Waterman 
Campus Center with live entrtainment 
provided by the Eddie Adamic Band. 
The menu will feature 'raditonal 

. German cuisine, including Hasenp- 
feffer, Rouladen, various German 
sausages, and the College’s noted 
pastries.

Tickets are $25 per person and must 
be purchased by phone on Visa or 
MasterCard. Call 462-4422 for more 
information.

"SORRY"

"Sorry, wrong ink color.” "Sony, it'll be 
tale.” You don't need excuses. Yxi need 

printing. You need it done right, oh  time, lor 
a  good price. At American Speedy, we

guarantee that's what you'll get.
So bring your printing Job to us.

You won't be sorry.

America’s Real Printers

T052 W. Ann Afbor Rd. 
Next to Holly by Golly'.s 

.-M H m h i------
Phone:(313)455-2350
VAXt



In Canton

t o  b e

Celebrating Halloween
Canton s Parks and Recreation is sponsoring its annual 

Children’s Halloween Parties for children youths ages 12 and 
younger.

The free parties will be held on Oct. 28 at the Canton 
Recreation Center and include costumes, prizes, cartoons and 
refreshments.

The party for three-seven year olds starts at 9:30 a.m. with the 
party for older youths on tap at 10:45 a.m.

Advance registration for the parties is necessary. Call 397-5110 
for a reservation.

Access workshop planned 
for cable minded
Do you w ant to be in shqw business? Equipment and training will be

The Programming Department of provided without charge. Participants 
Omnicom Cable wilt be offerng a ^  required to produce a 30 minute
Public Access Studio Workshop’ for program with the class. Classes will 
local residents. ' meet one evening per week for five

These classes are provided by the sessions, beginning Oct. 16 at 7 p.m. 
cable company with the intent to train Classes will run through Nov. 13. 
individuals in the community to . ! 0 register, call 459-7335 or 459- 
produce nonprofit access programs '^91 between noon and 10 p.m.. 
a b o u t c o m m u n ity  e v e n ts . Monday through Saturday..There is a 
organizations, and school events. SlOrcgistration Tec.:

EMU’s ‘Canton Night’
Eastern Michigan University has Saturday, 

declared “ Canton Night” on Oct. 14. A special tent and a tailgate party 
especially for residents interested in will be set up for Canton residents and
attending an EMU football game friends only. Tickets are $4 per person; 
against Liberty College. w ith proceeds going toward the

creation of a scholarship to be awarded 
The Canton Chamber of Commerce in.May l990. 

has arranged for a car caravan to leave Fot rul,hcf infotmalion ,-aU Cindy
Canton’s Administration Building on Burgess at 455-3645.
Canton Center Road at 4 p.m. on that

College Night on tap
It’s that crazy time of year again for many students -- time to 

start thinking about college.
Schoolcraft College will be hosting its annual College Night on 

Pet. 10at 6:30 p.m. in the Physical Education Building.
Representatives from 60 colleges and universities will provide 

information regarding financial aid and other information about 
their colleges. AH area high school students and their parents arc 
welcome to attend.

Here come the trains
Plymouth’s Original Train Show 

(12th bi-annual) is set for Oct. 8 in the 
Plymouth Cultural Center. It will 
feature more than 100 tables of new. 
mad and antique trains.The show will be held from It a.m. to 3 p.m. Admission is S2 per person (ahddp— udar 12 gil-m-fraa-with- parents). Tables are J8 in advbance or 3 Id M the door.

Besides the train items in the 
Cultural Center, shbw goers can climb 
aboard a CSX locomotive and caboose 
at the track side on the CSX main tine 
off of Pearl Street in Plymouth’s Old 
Village.

Refreshments will also be available
at the show site. .......... .........

For further information call 4JJ- 
4455.

Yfeanswer 
cries for 

help from  
charities

never m et
lo u r U nited Way g ift helps many 

organizations in your community. B ut it also 
h o p s the children, the elderly, the homeless, 
the destitu te-th e  individual people 
w ho need individual responses to  their 
problems and the people w ho need U nited 
Way to  step in before a problem happens 

Iiifact. 
m oreth ingsi 
need help than any i 
can give.

Thanks to  you, it works for all o f us. 
WHERE THERHS A NEED, THERE’S A WAX 

The Miracles Money Can Buy

really 
single g ift you

PLYMOUTH 
C a m m unity  
United Way

THia ad paid for etmrteay of:
't~~

GOVERNMENTAL 
RISK MANAGERS, INC.

471W HALYARD DA. 
PLYMOUTH. Ml 4817D 
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Canton police officers salnle as pall bearers cany Henry Whalen’s casket to*., 
an awaiting hearse. (Crier photo by Ken Voyles)

Canton approves 
new management posts

BY KEN VOYLES
Canton’s Board of Trustees moved 

ahead with a plan to create four top 
administrative posts during last week’s 
meeting.

The board approved 5-1 the creation 
of a municipal services director, ad
ministrative services director, chief 
financial officer and’ a supervisor’s 
assistant. Canton treasurer Gerald 
Brown dissented. " ~'r ’

Brown said he agreed with most of 
the plan but expressed concerns about 
the need for a chief financial officer 
who reports directly to the supervisor.

Trustee John Preniczky called the 
move, based on recent recom
mendations from a Bartell and Bartel! 
management study, an “ upgrading” of 
some positions.

Other members of the board voiced 
their approval of the plan .11 a

workshop meeting on Sept. 19.
The positions will be posted in

ternally first, said Dan Durack, 
Canton’s personnel director, and will 
cost the township approximately 
SI 50,000.

The Bartell study suggested that 
Canton faced "organizational 
deterioration” in four of its key 
departments -  public works, building 
and engineering, community and 
economic development and finance.

The consultant recommended 
creating the new positions to help in 
the reorganization of those depart
ments, but the plan will affect much of 

. the current Canton staff structure.
The board also agreed that * the 

supervisor should be allowed to select 
an assistant. The other jobs will be 
filled through Canton’s hiring 
procedure, utilizing the Merit Com-

i  I N 1 )1  S M I  I H  K  S O N S

Flags at half mast
Canton honors trustee

BY KEN VOYLES 
Flags were at half mast throughout 

Canton Thursday as Henry C. ‘Hank’ 
Whalgn Jr. was fondly remembered 
during services held at Lambert- 
Vcrmculcn Funeral Home and at
tended by family, friends and township 
officials.

The trustee died at his home on Sept. 
25 after a year long struggle with 
cancer.

Wayne Freeman, a friend and 
colleague from Ford, where Whalen 
worked for 27 years, recalled the 
trustees as "a  great friend. We'll 
always cherish your memory.”

Freeman said, "Hank was a very 
conservative individual," who was 
different in that he actually d; ' 
something about it -  running for 1! 
township board and winning.

"He showed a lot of charm and 
charisma at Ford’s.”

Rev. John N. Grenfell,, of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth, said, that Whalen "left usa 
strong example of how we need to 
confront reality, and its demands.

Builder cited'
A Canton based builder of 

residential homes has been cited by the 
Michigan Department of Licensing and 
Regulation Bureau of Commerical 
Services! . .

Royal Crown Homes, Inc., and 
Hauser and Baun Custom Building, 
were cited on. Sept.7 1 for “ poor 
workmanship’" after a complaint was 
filed four years ago in October, 1985.

Jan Eiserman, the bureau's com
pliance coordinator, said the company 
has 30 days fo pay a SI ,000 fine and the 
same amount of time to pay $4,500 in 
restitution or it faces the loss of its 
license.

“ He was known for. his tough 
questions and a mammoth con-, 
science," added Grenfell, who called 
Whalen a "man of conviction” and a 
"man of commitment.”

“ He was a man of great integrity 
and great drive,” Grenfell said. “ He 
set a standard for dealing with 
reality."

Grenfell said Whalen also posssessed 
a “ tremendous sense of humor. He 
loved to kid and tease.”
■ Former township supervisor Jim 

Poole said that the last time he spoke 
W ith  the trustee he was “ as sharp as 

ever.”
Poole said he didn’t know Whalen 

that well, but that he really noticed 
Whalen's sharp wit.

An honor guard Of two Canton 
Police officers saluted the flag draped 
casket as pallbearers carried it to the 
hearse for the ; trip to Glen Eden 
Cemetery in Livonia.

\  The two officers led the funeral 
procession o n . police department 
motorcycles, and another a patrol car 
followed behind the line of cars.

On Thursday, members o f the 
Canton VFW (Veterans of Foreign 
Wars) had honored; Whalen during a 
special ceremony, and before last 
Tuesday’s board meeting trustees 
observed a moment of silence for their 
departed colleague.

C o n tin u e d  fro m  p g . 2

Services will be held on Thursday 
(Oct. 5) at 10:30 a.m. at Harry J. Will 
Funeral Home in Livonia with Rev. 
Earl Habecker officiating. '

Burial will be at Glen Eden Cemetery 
in Livonia.

Memorial contributions may be 
given to the National Cancer Institute 
in Bethesda, MD.

. . . . .  t S f i e t C  o x  : ! S s a J - U t ,  ( /2£ . . _ . . .

Any Necklace Restringing 
. x j  OFF With This Ad! j
|  m m  (Offer Expires 11-30-89) j

V.__ 885 QVuig <St. • <P£ymoutk, aMi * (313) 455-6444
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The historic Travis House makes its way down Canton Center Road Thursday during its six-hour journey. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

traverses
b y k e n v o y i .es

It creaked, rocked and swayed along 
at a snail’s pace, Thursday, but the 
historic Travis House slowly made its 
way to Canton’s new historic ar
chitectural park.

The six hour move went off without 
ahitch.

Still, getting it to the new site at 
Cherry Hill and Ridge roads took the 
efforts of work crews and about 10-12 
support vehicles. Roads were dosed 
throughout the move.

Supporting the move were Canton 
Police units. Michgan Bell trucks. 
Detroit Edison trucks, Wayne County 
crews and trucks and svorkers from 
both the Wcsterman Moving Co. and 
Ross Uphaus and Sons.

Delays had pushed the move back 
nearly three months, but shortly after 
10 a.m. Thursday crews began the 
grueling journey south down Canton 
Center to Cherry Hill. They wrapped 
up their work about 4 p.m., setting the 
house at its new site off Ridge.

“ This is gravey." said Duane Flinn. 
or Ross (Jphaus, which provided the 
two semi-trucks used to haul the 
historic home on its four mile journey.

It was Flinn's first building move. 
As lead driver Thursday he hauled the 
largest section of the home -  the 
section which forced support teams to
take down power lines at some place 
and slip the home under upraised lines 
at others.

Driving, the second truck was Jim 
Uphaus.

“ I just follow in his tracks ~ it’s 
pretty easy. .I've got the smaller sec
tion.’’ said Uphaus. who. recalled 
another job he once worked on which 
took 14 hours. '

When asked how fast he was going, 
f linn said not much quicker than 
three-four miles per hour. But it was 
much slower because of the repeated 
stops.

The two sections' of the home were 
placed on steel truck beds and moved 
down the center of the road. The 
sections were supported svn all sides by 
a network of wooden beams and steel 
cables.

An hour into the trip -  at Ford Road 
and Canton Center -- the intersection 
light was taken down and two Canton 
police officers directed traffic as the

trucks crawled over wood beams 
placed around the downed power lines 
and crossed the thoroughfare.

After the light was taken down at 
Cherry Hill the whole slosv-motion

show -  it-drew local spectators along 
much of the route -  turned West and 
headed to Ridge Road.

At Ridge the final turn was made, 
and the trip was just about over.

Location concerns
Twp. fire station plans
BY TODD LANC.TON

If all goes well Plymouth Town
ship’s third fire station, which will be 
located at North Territorial and Beck 
roads, should be occupied by March of 
1991, said Fire Chief Larry Groth last 

week.'
"That's without any stumbling 

blocks.”  he said.
One difficulty which has presented 

itself is the proximity of sewer lines.
“The sewer is not close,”  Groth 

said.
The township has four possible 

solutions to the problem, said Michael 
"Bailey, township engineer': ~ ~  '

The fire station can be served by one 
of three area sewer lines, the closest of

svhich is approximately 1.000 feet 
away, or the township can build a 
temporary septic field Tor the station, 
he said.

One other possibility is that, because 
of the tremendous grow th in the area, a 
developer might build near the station 
and have to put in a sewer line nearer 
to the station by the time it is built, 
Bailey said.

The proximity of the site to a sewer 
line is not slowing progress at this 
point, he said.

- -This is also not something which will 
effect the location of the site, he ad
ded.

"ATlhis juncture it is not something 
that threatens the location of the fire 
station," Bailey said.
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Kicking up their heels, these party goers enjoyed the annual barn dance sponsored by the Salem Historic
atmosphere of a historic barn Saturday during the third Society. (Crier pTioto by Robert Richards)..

Stroh’s
auction

There will be an auction Thursday 
(Oct. 5) at the former Stroh’s 
distribution facility on Ann Arbor 
Road at Lilley Road in Plymouth 
Township.

The Hamilton Auction Company 
will host the event, which is slated to 
start at 10a.m. :

The auction will feature a wide 
variety of Stroh’s equipment, including 
beer trucks, semis, fork lifts, mirrors, 
vans and a range of other auction 
items.

The auction is open to the public. 
For. further information call Hamilton 
Auction Co. at 616-392-2970.

Stroh’s was recently purchased by 
Coors in a major buyout move in the 
nation’s beer industry.

German day
Those citizens who are of German 

decent now have a special' day to 
celebrate.

■ The Plymouth City . Commission 
approved a proclamation designating 

.. Friday (Oct. 6) as German-Atnerican 
. - Day. '

The proclamation recognizes the 
accomplishments of the more than 60 

. million Americans o f German decent 
in this country.

The proclamation also states that the 
first Germans arrived on the North 
American continent on Oci. 6 in 1683.

Area residents formed the German- 
American Club of Plymouth in 1974 to 
perpetuate their culture and traditions.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065Joy Road. Canton 

455-0022 "
Oavld A. Hay. Pastor 

Sunday School tor All Ages 9:45 am 
Sunday Services 11:00 am. 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Brble Study & Clubs 7:00 pm 
Ptymoutn Christian Academy 459-3505

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8:00.9:30.11:00 am 
Dynamic Youth Groups 

Ongoing Adult Education & Fellowship 
Regular New Member Classes Available 
Sport Programs & Community Outreach 

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 
SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES 

7000 N. Sheldon.
Canton Township 

459-3333
( j u t t  s o u t h  o l  Warren Road)

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth 

(one mae west ol Sheldon)
453-5252

tender Scbeal ter e l egee 1:41 eei 
Sead*y W orst* 8 :»  eat A 11 :M  eat

Youth Group. Men’s Club. Women's Ministry 
Smalt Group Blbla Studies 
Re*. K .M .M eM , Paster

FAIRLANE
ASSEM BLY  OF 6 0 0  • WEST 

41365 Sbr Mile Road 
Northvllle 48617 - 348-9030 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11:00 am 

Sunday Eve. Service 6:30 pm 
Wednesday Bible School 7:00 pm 

---------Peeler Odea Beehee -— ------

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
459-0013

Worship Service & Church School 
9:15a3n,& 11:00a.m. 

Kenneth F. Gruebel Pastor

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Tran. 453-5534 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Night Family Night 7:30 pm 

Pastor William Barber, Jr. 928-2457 
Bible Oriented Ministry

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF 600
585N. MUSI..Plymouth 

-488-1171
Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship 10a.m. 
Praise CeMntlon (Sunday) 6 p.m. 

Bible Study ttUds Chibs (Wed.) 7 p.m.
L.I.F.E. Youth Servtcd (Tues.) 7 p.m. 

Roderick Schubert, Youth Pastor .
Dan Lacks. MMhrtor ol Music 

Rick Pope. Minister ol Evangelism 
Jando lagan. Saoredpy 
"tt'sHappertrigMare"



Miller, retired teacher
Nandccn Love Miller, 86, of Ann Arbor, died Sept. 9. Services were held Sent 

16 at Duboro Church in Ann Arbor. . ’
Mrs. Miller, a Plymouth resident from 1951 to 1966, was a graduate of the

University of Missouri, where she received her bachelor and master’s degrees forher teaching profession.
Her last teaching position was at U of M’s Children’s Psychiatric Hospital

where she taught reading for 18 years. During this time Mrs. Miller wrote and • 
published articles in professional journals. She retired from teaching in 1971.

She was active in her church choir and in The Unversity Musical Society 
Chorus for several years.

Survivors are: son Peter Allen Miller and his wife, Mary Jane, of Dexter.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Dixboro United Methodist 

Church. Local arrangements made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Hatch, Ford supervisor
Roy H. Hatch, 72, of Canton, died Sept. 19 in Canton. Services were held 

Sept. 22 at Schrader Funeral Home with Rev. Kcneth F. Grucbcl officiating.
Mr. Hatch came to the community in 1973 from Inkster. He was a veteran of 

World War II in which he was a Japanese prisoner of war, and he had been a 
supervisor with Ford Motor Co. in Wixom for 26 years. '

Survivors include: wife Melba, of Canton; sons Philip, of Boston, and Ken-, 
ncth, of Northville; grandson Gregory, of Chicago; two brothers and two sisters.

Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery. Memorial contributions may be 
given to the Michigan Heart Association.

Barnes, active in AAUW
Wilma C, Barnes, 88, of Harper Woods, died Sept. 16, Services will be held on 

Oct. 7 at the First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth with Rev. Philip Rodgers 
officiating.

Mrs. Barnes, a former Plymouth resident, was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, a substitute teacher in the Plymouth school 
system for several years, and was active in the AAUW.

Survivors include: step-daughters Helen Cameron, of Harper Woods and 
Luciie Teel, of Austin; stepson Robert Barnes, of Wichita; 10 grandchildren: 13 
great grandchildren; and sister Rowena Lindgren, of Wichita. »

Memorial contributions may be given to the Church of Christ Care Center at 
2357J 1? MilcRd.,Mt. Clemens, 48043, or the charity of your Choice.

Marion Groth, 75, of Plymouth, died Sept. 16 in Plymouth. Services were held 
Sept. 21 at Washcnong Memorial Park in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Groth, wife of the late Kenneth Groth, was bom in Plymouth, and.was 
class Valedictorian of Plymouth High School in 1931. She was a member of St; 
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church of Plymouth and a member of the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Post of the VFW. She worked with the 
bond drive during World War II and was secretary of Daisy Air Rifle Company.

Survivors include: son Kenneth Groth, of Grosse Poinie Woods; and brother 
Kenneth Gust, of Dearborn Heights.

Local arrangements made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Rayner, auto salesman
Warren W. Rayner, 68, died Sept. 2 in Southfield. Services were held Sept. 6 at 

Schrader Funeral Home with Rev. John N. Grenfell, Jr. officiating,
Mr. Rayner was an auto parts salesman.
Survivors include: wife Lorene, of Plymouth.
Burial was at Roscland Park Cemetery in Berkeley. Memorial contributions 

may be given to the American Cancer Society.

North, GM employe
Marshall F. North. 74, of Plymouth, died Sept. 20 in Mt. Pleasant. Services 

were held Sept. 23 at Schrader Fuperal Home with Rcir. John N. Grenfell, Jr. 
officiating.

Mr. North retired in June after 30 years as personnel director at General 
Motors. He.was past president of the Plymouth Lions Club, the General Motors 
Men’s Club, the Madonna College Advisory Board, and the Plymouth Planning 
Commision.

Survivors include: daughter Carole Anne Heydcnburg, of Ml. Pleasant; and 
grandchildren Kathryn and Jay Hcydenburg.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in Alma. Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Mt. Pleasant.

Howacwiilng Own* Fri.1(W6 
North Farmington vs. Satan 

l Lh» at 7:30 p.m. m :

Looking for the best: 
The choice is yours! 

pick a bouquet at
ftknFbutCr.

728 S. Main, Plymouth 
455-8722

Daily Deliveries

A Prc-FunJcd Insurance Plan, designed lo your 
specific needs. can be >our assurance sour wishes uill be 
carried out ant) will relieve >our loved ones of financial 
and emotional decisions during a time of stress.

We a l. NorthrupY p to fc 'M O n .iU ) ,1-tfTcd. Stale 
Licensed Agent are available for counselling at any lime.

John B. Sassaman 3-18-1233Please call.

•  pffC  HCCDPLANNItm •  DCATW •C N C n T *  COUN*C0.1NO
•  • m e r iN O  WOWLOWIOC •  c u c m a t io n *

ROSS S.

fU N tftA L  OlWf CTOfHI .

& SON
r 8INCK 1210

NOffTMV1U.C 
18081 NoenwRil Wo

w r m i ------

ittorom>
22401 WnrVR

------w t o m - -----

Make it easier for 
those you love.

It's smart to arrange your own funeral 
ahead of time, Thai way. the ones you lose 
won’t hast lo do it alone. Make it easier for your 
fainily with Fbrcthought funeral planning.

R>tvthoiight funeral planning is avail
able through the funeral director listed below 
R>r more information—arid answers to all your 
questions, give us avail or return the attached 
coujxin.

Schrader Funeral Home
The Schrader Faatily

Funeral Director* an ftyraoutfi Since 1904 
280 South M juh Street 

Plymouth. M l 48170 • 453-3333

YES I want i b r  p r a rc  *4 m tnrt «4 | \ r  tt*«gfct ib c u t  rm
(amiH PVm x* *m rf m e m nrp mfnrma(*wi Ffjrrdwx^cb* funeral 
p lan n in g  1 u n t f o v jn d  th e re  n  n o  obligation .
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‘Perfect’Rocks hold on to record; beat Central
BY RITA DERBIN penalties. on the board. Brian Burlison then mington at 7:30 on Friday for their '

The Rocks aren’t perfect yet — but ' ‘We've had far too many penalties intercepted a pass for a 30-yard Homecoming game, 
they want to be as close as possible by the last couple games,”  said coach touchdown return for another score. “ North will be the best team we’ve
Homecoming on Friday. Tom Moshimer. "We won’t be able to In the second quarter, Bowie and played so far,”  said Moshimcr. “They

The Salem High football team ran its do that if we want to beat North Ryan Johnson each had four-yard runs . have excellent defense and a great
record to 5-0 after easily defeating Farmington on Friday.” for touchdowns. kicking game.
Walled Lake Central on Friday night, Salem scored at will against Central In the second half, quarterback Rob “ If they have one weakness, it’s
41-6. despite the penalties. Kowalski, who had 64 yards in eight their offense and that's not bad at all.”

In the game, however, the Rocks In the first quarter Pat Bowie, who attempts for the game, had runs o f two Moshimcr added. “ They’re similar to . 
registered 125 yards in penalties and ran 145 yards in 19 attempts, had a 22- and seven-yards for scores. u s - -we both arc strongest on defense,
allowed Central six . first downs on yard touchdown run to put the Rocks The Rocks w ill host North Far- but they have a better kicking game.”

Canton quarterback Kart Wukk looks for a receiver during Friday's win over Wailed Lake Western. (Crier pboto by CM* Farina)

A  f i r s t !  C h i e f s  e y e  w i n n i n g  s e a s o n
BY RITA DERBIN 

Winning doesn't always come easy, 
but the surprise Canton Chiefs arc 
making it look easy. •

• The Chiefs assured themselves of 
their first winning football season with 
their third shutout of the season -  a 21 - 
0 homecoming victory over Walled 
Lake Western, a team that had always 
been successful against the Chiefs in 
the past.

A large crowd turned out to cheer 
the Chiefs on and it didn't" take long 
'for the cheers of "5 and 0 ," “ 5 and 
0,” “ 5 and 0" to be heard.

Canton’s quarterback Karl Wukic 
threw a 42-yard pass to Chris 
Robqjson for a touchdown in the first 
quarter to put the Chiefs on the 
scoreboard.

After a fairly sloppy first .half. 
Canton added some insurance with a

one-yard run from Wukie in the third 
quarter for another score.

Jason Riggs completed the scoring in 
the fouth quarter with an eight-yard 
touchdown run.

"Riggs ran real well in the game and 
Trond Darby did a good job 
blocking." said coach Bob Khoenle, 

~wtro wus pleased with the way the team- 
came out in the second half after a 
dismal first half in which they could

not move the ball against a young 
Western team.

“ We controlled the game, which was 
(he key in the second half," added 
Khoenle. "The defense held Western 
and the offense, as it has been doing, 
made the big plays."

On Friday, night the Chiefs will go 
for six in a row when they travel to 
Nculhville for a 1 JOp-ra. coiutU.____

"The schedule is getting tougher for 
us." said Khoenle. "But we’re going to 
go out and play hard.”

/



Salem drops kick battle
BY RITA DERBIN

In a game featuring two undefeated 
teams, the Salem soccer team lost 1-0 
to Livonia Churchill on Monday night. 
The loss drops the Rocks to 10-| and 
makes Churchill the number one team 
in the state.

“ We had our opportunities in the 
second half," said coach Ken Johnson. 
“ But the ball didn't bounce our way a 
couple times -  at least Churchill isn’t 
in our division."

The Rocks had beaten Trenton 6-0 
on Saturday. Greg Christensen had 
two goals in the game. Jeff Gold, who 
has 18 goals in II games. Joe Nunez.

Eric Stemmer and John Truskowski 
each added goals in the victory. Assists 
went to Jeff Gold (three). Matt Gold 
(two) and Joe Tippmann. Goalie Matt 
Tudor, who has allowed only three 
goals this season, also had his ninth 
shutout.

On Wednesday, the Rocks beat 
Farmington 3*0. Jeff Gold had two 
goals and one assist and his brother. 
Matt, added another goal.

The Rocks travel to Walled, Lake ■ 
Western today and Troy Athens on 

.Saturday. Salem will host Livonia 
Stevenson on Monday night at 7 p.m. 
for the division title.

C a n t o n  k i c k e r s  t i e ,  n o w  5 - 5 - 2
BY RITA DERBIN

They did everything but win the 
game.

The Canton soccer team tied North

H o o p  s i g n - u p
Late registration and tryout for 

Plymouth-Canton Junior Basketball 
will be held at Low ell Middlc School at 
the follow ing dates:
' Oct. 9 for girls in third and fourth 
grades ai 6 p.m., and for fourth and 
fifth grade girls at 7 p.m.: Oct. II for 
fifth and sixth grade boys at 6 p.m.; 
and Oct 13 for third and fourth grade 
boys at 6 pm .

Farmington, 1-1, on Monday night. 
Their record is now 5-5-2.

In the game, Daryl Magrcta scored 
the Chiefs' goal.

"We played pretty well," said coach 
Don Smith. “ We outplayed them but 
ended up w ith a tic.”

On Wednesday, Canton defeated 
Northvillc 2-0with Dan Martin getting 
both goals. Eric Miller and Kristian 
Kilpelainen added assists.

“ The team is beginning to get to 
know me," said Smith. "And we’re 

.'improving every game."

The Chiefs host Ann Arbor Huron 
tonight at 7 p.m.

I n  t h e  g r o o v e . . .

Tm |  M4mkk lakes a kick during Saturday’! Punt, Pass and Kick contest. 
( Mltst winners Include: Mike Hoelscher, Danen Butler, Bill Vitale, Jeff 
Gift. Wenfa Buckley and Eric Sloecklcln. (Crier photo by F-riq Lukaslfc)

Salem Junior John Thomas finishes during last week's dual race with 
Livonia Stevenson. (Crier photo by Chris Farina) v

S alem  harriers sh in e
BY RITA DERBIN 

The Rocks-have depended on ex
perienced seniors so far this season and 
it’s w orking. ,

Senior co-captain Brcjtdon 
Mastcrson, who was all division last 
year, has led the Salem boys, cross 
country team to a 2-0 division record 
(2-1 overall).

On Saturday, the Rocks ca'me in 
second at the Ann Arbor Pioneer 
Invitational.

Mastcrson. the Rocks’ top runner, 
finished second (16:26); John Thomas 
was I5lh (17:05): senior co-captain 
Dave Hamway was 16th (17:06): Brian

Urvga. I8 th(l7 :ll);Todd Cimo. 22nd 
(17:24), Mike Patterson, 30th (17:55) 
and Samir Bhavsar, 32nd (17:57).

On Thursday, the Rocks defeated 
Livonia Stevenson 21-38 in a dual meet 
by taking the top three spots. 
Mastcrson was first (16:51). He svas 
followed by Thomas (17:20) and Dave 
Hamway(l7:28).

Also in the meet, Urvga was sesenth 
(17:49): Cimo was eighth (18:05), 
Bhavsar. ninth (18:08) and Patterson. 
10th (18:16).

’’Wc’rc running real well," said 
coach Geoff Baker. "Our times arc 
continuing to drop and I’m pleased 
with ihc team’s performances."

S t e e l e r s ,  L i o n s  i n  r e c e n t  a c t i o n

Both the Steelers and Lions of the 
Plymouth-Canton Junior Football 
program were in action on Sunday.

The varsity Steelers came home 
victorious over the Ann Arbor East 
Eagles, 26-6.

Jason Stetz. scored three touchdowns 
from four, five and six yards out.

, Andy Cobum also garnered a 
touchdown for the Steelers.

The Steelers will host a homecoming 
_ |his Sunday against the Belleville

21-0. Eric Burleson and Rick Stubs tan 
for touchdowns and Darren Pctras 
passed to Eric Arnold for another 
score.

The freshmen Lions also won. 13-7. 
over Bcllcvilc. Both Lions touchdowns 
came on runs by Mike Reiter.

The junior varsity team went down 
to defeat, 20-12. despite a touchdown 
from Sam Eplcy and a touchdown pass 
from Kevin Kovachevich to Romeo 
Cairo.

Cougars.
Meanwhile, the Lions’ varsity 

mauled the Belleville Cougars Sunday,

"The Lions wifi host Ann Arbor West 
at Central Middle School this Sunday 
(Oct. 8). '
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AIR CONDITIONING

PUCKETT CO., INC.
4J2 Starkweather 

Plymouth, Ml 
• 453-0400

• Air C<y'd»t«or<»nQ • HGJtrng • Ptum$>u>g
• S*w*r CVtartmo » Vi« * Until CtiVQ*

Night 4 0*T * • AH Arts*

CHILD CARE/PHE SCHOOL

HUGS & KISSES CHILDCARE 
A LEARNING CENTER, INC. 

249 S. Main 
Plymouth 459-5030

LOVINO CHILD CARE 
PRESCHOOL 

KINDERGARTEN
Ag«y 2*̂  t0 8« Op*n Tsmtoftpm 
*uh AndVMtt 0«y« « SmiffCû us 
AlltChonit«Ouiliti«4TMChtrt

D IAL IT
SHOPPING

These businesses and services 
are just a phone call away!

TOM'S CUSTOM AUTO 
& MARINE

» Boal-Repalr & reconditioningr
• Fiberglass repair & painting
• Prop repair
•  Goal trailers painted

Boat A Traitor Storage 
Yaar'Round 

453-3*39
■ rrooavis- "Otd Village" Ptyrnouia

CONSTRUCTION

JAMES DUNN
Construction Inc.
An types of horne Improvements 
and remodeling big and sm all: 

Specializing in:
• additions • decks
• siding •,roofsV“* 

Calf for a free estimate -
455*6384

ico n tad isd liiiiirtd

OANCE

JOANNE'S DANCE 
EXTENSION

928? General Drive.- Suite 180 
In the Plymouth Trade Center . 

455-4330
- Biea -  Tie - Jirr - . a ,  se-eei 

.Cfuaseei x raims -
t<c)vdKi »f

Profaaatonal and CartHlad 
- Inatnrctora

BRICKWORK

D.W. BIDWELL 
MASONRY

- Quality work done for 
your home or business. 
Located In Plymouth. 

451-1513
Brick • Block ’

Small Concrete Job*

DRIVING SCHOOL

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 Vassar 
Livonia

476-3222 326-0620

SUM A£pr©**dt*e« CU»MS tuning 
. momhhr a* Rhfnvooth C<jttur*i Cwniar 

PHvtt* idutt ititonj

If Your Business 
isn’t listed in 

Dial It,
It Should Be! 

Call
453*6900 

for information.

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

6787 Chubb Rd., Northvllte 
348-0006 532-1302

Nrot«*he»t*Chw«n
l ectwgi • 0**9* t *cr\ • t *pw«*<*4 
iKWHBd* VtRPVC* if** IC'RMrt

ELECTRICAL

• HEATING
KEETH ‘ C o o l i n g

• ELECTRICAL

ON E CALL FO R  ALL
A'v'WlOO

400 N . M A IN  P L Y M O U T H  
wny not fhe 0**7 9 

LENNOX PULSEFree estimetes VISA
tkctnsedflnsofsd MASTER
Since 1951 CAPO

FURNITURE REFINISHING

■'Prasarving Our Herttaga **■
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING
331 North Main 
Cj :» Jay Dertsmo'*

453-2133
•  B o M sk *  Hopak
• Hand itrppkig
• AadgatRaatantlaa
• MMgea fteptedacttaitt
• lir|r-SalAatigwi

HOME IMPROVEMENT

KITCHENS
• Cabinets • Counter Tops
• Vanities • Additions
• Rec. Rooms* Siding
• Windows • Doors • Enclosures ,
• Decks • Baths • Awnings

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS '
454-1755

Licensed Builder* Free Estimates '

HOME MARKETING

PLYMOUTH-CANTON :
REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

.. Complets Multi-Listing Service 
For Residential Sellars & Buyers 

• Ask lor:

RICHARD B. HANES II
RE/MAX Boardwalk 

915 S. Main St.. Plymouth 
459-3600 #r 459-3401 
Open Evenings *  Weekends

INSULATION

AIR TITE INSULATION
' 882 N. Holbrook 

Plymouth .4930290

5w* cm in* com of r**Kvg<ooting FMt Prott»oioA*nnwiof>on 
040*11—etOftMl—S>fBf On **Yow» comfort u oui Quvrwtt -

S in ce  19*0

LAWN MAINTENANCE LAWN SPRAYING

STULTS&SO NS  
LAWN CARE

5736Tow er Rd.. P lym outh  
Com m ercial & Residential 

•Snow Flooring * Salt
• TopSoM Dettvery
• ShnibTrtmmtng
• Mowing a Edging 

. •Cloan-Up*
Ask for LeeRoy453-1949 or 349-4330

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING

E stab lished  1972 
Fe rt ilize r-  

G ranu lar o r L iqu id  
F u n g u s  • W eed 

C rabg rass  Con tro l 
A e ra ting  • Insect C o n lro l 

165 W . Pearl
Plymouth 455-7356

PEST  CO N TRO L

S10 OFF FIRST APPLICATION
SAFI. EFFECTIVE CONTROL 

INSIDE and 0U1S10E THE HOME
•  Prwwntiv* Program* •  Ant* e D«*1 \ « Fl«M eMK«» SD<M«f*Witp»• And Mom 

• Raasonaohr Pncati• • ©CKVMd * 1**er*<J
PEST CONTROL

BY
W AGENSCHUTZ  

455-5313 or 453-2390

PLUMBING

EN G LA N D  PLU M BIN G  A 
SEW ER  SERV ICE  INC. 

41801 W ilc o x . P lym o u th  
465-7474

Eaargaaey tanka • OMan

FtamF

SEWER CLEANING

PUCKETT CO., INC. 
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-0400

Sew er C lean ing  • P lum bing 
Haatlng • A ir  C ond ition ing  

V la a« M a a ta rC h a rg a  
-rrogwi

L lcanaad  • A ll Area*

TRAVEL

World Travel Inc.
PMC CENTER  

42183 Ann Arbor Rd.

459-5753

Hours: 
-S4N U 6PM -

No Charge 
-fgrOtac-,

Sat. 10 AM-2 PM Services

TURF CARE

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 
896 S. M a in  Street 

P lym ou th  453-1576

• Fertilizer-Granular or LHjuid
• Crabgrass & Weed Control
• Fungus A Insect Control
■ Aerating * Seeding--------
tarty * *  IgcMM -  t t*  Mm

WEIGHT CONTROL

WANTED: 100 Pwopa. Wall Pay 
Y ouT dloeeU pTenaw ndt  

In The Neat IS Dayat 
Doctor Racommandad 

100% Natural - No Druga 
WOQHT LOM CONSULTANT* 

9*8 N. MM Straat 
Plymouth • QM vatagt 

tWrna dSTTTO “■** ass^gyg 
or 437-2877 or 432-0412

KITCHENS

W a ln v lta y o u to v la lt  our
NEW  SH O W R O O M

featuring custom cabinetry that 
provides a wed designed kitchen 

that functions tthcWntty.

KITCHENS

STELLA
747 S. Main St.. Plymouth

459-7111
Showroom m a rt  0y aopomimenl

REAL ESTATE

Buying w  Sarhog?
Contact Your Home Mpaeong Eayten 

JUDY RUMPEL 
For A Professional Home 

Market Analysis
218 S. Mam, Plymouth 4*170 

office d*t a«ee 
HOME 4*8-37*3

9***» end Ger*ifk*

WINDOWS

W ESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEM EN T  

509 Forest. Su ite  7B 
Plymouth *59-7836
4is« oarvmg aarffiam Mtcaeon 

hem oar anaord aMeaPfllA — HW fins 
•endows a*4 *>m i  f  *jdyy i*u» •*d*N> 
>499—6161 >r> w  n—yi u KGyl -



- WTUA, which includes Camon,
CoNtwMO from |^ .  1 Plymouth Township and Northvillc

Township, has already received a slate 
rational way lo approach it/* he said. gram of $240,000 to put together a 

“ Better to approach it on a composting program by April 1990. 
cooperative regional basis, as opposed
to everybody running off in their own “We’ve gotten the grant.” Bennett 
direction/* Graham said. . .said. “Once we’re up and operating Pd

v  . ' . . love to sec any number of communities
Bennett said the same joint program come in on a customer basis.” 

approach might work with a full scale Bennett said he hopes to put together
recycling program as well. the details of a plan for the rest of the

K id n ey  F o u n d a tio n  
n a m es sp ecia list

The Natonal Kidney Foundation of Michigan has named' 
Joseph L. Ruddon, of Plymouth, development and marketing 
specialist for the Foundation.

Mr. Ruddon is a graduate of Central Michigan University and 
a previous employe of Crowley Milner and Co.

His responsibilities will involve assisting in fund raising, 
volunteer recruitment and training, and in media relations.

The National Kidney Foundaton, a United Way agency, is 
seeking answers to prevention, treatment, and cure of diseases of 
the kidney and Urinary tract. For additional information, call 1- 
800-482-1455.

Canton Board of Trustees in the next 
two weeks.

if the board is "favorable”  Bennett

3
K

said be would invite Graham to a 2  
future Canton meeting to work out £  
further details. * 2

p rogram

Eichner, 
Eddy wed

Marion and Norbert Eichner are 
pleased to announce the marriage of 
their daughter Sandra Marianne 
Eichner to Scott Douglas Eddy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Eddy, on July
28.

Chris Farina was the best man,- and 
Linda Henning was the maid of honor.

The bride is a 1983 Salem High 
School graduate, and is a medical 
receptionist in Farmington Hills. The 
groom is a 1984 Canton High School 
graduate who is presently employed 
with an Ypsilanti audio-visual firm.

The couple resides in Canton.
CICHNER-EDDY

Crier C lassifieds
Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

~r* must Do tha Styling Nook'* lucky 
number - today I* Uwtr 7thannhrarsaryl KEN: How'* tha toon-toba ax-bachelor?

Soy, l wish I wa* In Spain with Ed!
Rad — Now that'* curious! It's baan to 
tong tinea p*a writton ona ol thata that 
I'r* torgotton how. Help! Bki*
Sua, triwt do you maan you don't want to 
plan i trip to thaSottot Union? Ktn

1 would Ukt to walcoma our nawatl Cttor 
earriartt Thomat la dathrarlng Routa 1ST- 
A, and Kafth t  Todd art dallvaring Routa
11-A. Walcoma aboard and Good luck! 
Varna _______  ,
Mary Childs and Etthar Hulslng ara "good 
sport*."

I trondar H OINNY has stopped admiring 
har naw rock yotl March to getting closer 
aa you raad thla, arant you t«chad7
JuHa - tall Korin that* aro no catoriaa In a 
hot ludga aundaa It you drink a dial coka 
with ft.
PhylR* M. brightanad my day with ftowars 
and ralnbowt. Thank you.
John, arhradaretl Varna

Ml Hatnay, koap looking otrar your 
ahouldar whtta working your magic - you 
nayar know whan to axpact a payback.- 
PhyBto

John S: It's baan graat working with you! I 
with you only tuccatt and happinatt in 
tha Mg tppla. Taka cara - Rita

WANTED TO BUY: OMJukaboxaa. Slot 
MacNnaa, Naon Sign*. Cash Ragtolart. 
Coca Cola Kama, Gaa Pump*, ate. CASH 
PAID. Evanlnga, 4Z7-1221.

JESSICA, to wa only had ona microwave - 
wa atM did graat - thanks tor tha help— 
*ady . ■
Want to coma o«ar for dlnnar? Jutt nama
Ihaday —S a d y ____ • ___
HI Chris. If* tunny how I'm not strolling 
thuaph tha "garden tovar that much

Jack sura has put a lot of aftort Into fln- 
dtog Ida aarringa. I hops thay'ra prttty. 
Jack.

Jutt lor th* racord, Ron Carlton tnd BHI 
Lawton lost both gamaa ol Plnochto to th* 
woman (Sharon tot m* know whan you 
want to play again)
Bid McNamara. 7 4 11s not bad. but tot'* 
no! lot* anymort. Good Luck, Sparky 
Happy Balalad Birthday, Judy Bridgat!
Sparky * J R. ______________
JUDY LORE - Happy Balalad Birthday - 
from th* parson who la auppotad to b* on 
top ol lhaa* thing*.

Alan from Rout* No. 1ST: W* hop* you art laallng battor rsal toonl Varna SKath*
HI my mom, *r* you atm In your slump? 
John - I'm )uat on* ol tha many paopto 
around Th* Criar and Plymouth who win 
mtos you a tot -  and I’m not atan balng 
•area* lie! Hap* NYC to *■ you hop* It *11 
bo-Tht Ou**n of Sarcasm
Matt. Oan. Jo* and Stay*: Hop* al It going 
wtdtlWMU
Ian, how tra your rthsartalt going?
Gton Sgombtltb Congralultttont on your

Congrolutottont Chris on your successful 
audlitow* al UCLA
ID Ztowntmton — Hay* you gotten rid ol
your garni*? ____^
Jim Cantrok - you war* lucky I dton'l know 
whsro th* cow bo* wa* Sunday morning.
Some poapto taka thamsalra* 'too 
aartoutlyl In tact - torn* paopto have no 
aansa ol hum arl

MARY HALEPKA: A batolad thank you lor 
<Wwi MmtkkRiday card. Thanks) AP 
Aunt Ha*w had a “to* tapping" good time! 
LCSLYti: thank you lor your kayNnlng 
oagwritooi Sadi and low# you onal—Rlla
Jan - dant torgat yrhal I lold you lo aay. 
Donna aaraMrwt at SL Mary's, makat Al da ad *4 th* pafnlng and laka* nap* on lha 
aortal*. Bttpayau'ralaadng bsttsraoonl)
POOR MMESI Chris D cant walk and 
CM* P soot may* hi* nock. What a tony

Dabbto. only lour mors waaks - kaap
tludylngl __________
Chrttty and har aunt hava fun sating taa 
food togalfiar - only naxt tlma tor* lorgtl
th* cnrwtlth. _____. ____
20AÂ Nlf DENNIS II: ****** heard about 
-tDp up*" tt wadding* baton, but not. 
-slip down." (Ptoat* **** a copy of thd
audio tap* J_________ ‘________
DM th* Prat* Sox tunrlr* th* wadding -
Congnlulatton*!____________ '__
~ Ed.wh*nl*lh* tt»h dtonaroytl rtap* you oom an itenng

RNs______■ ______,
_____ MERC: 11 amsmbandl

•0  WANTS AND A-* - L*r» hay# a Bay

Phyllto M, hop* yop'n laallng battor. - th*
otharPhylH*__________ ■ _
Tom salt happy maato and to aftoppy. but 
ttoapy.boy.

And lha wlnnar to...

_ _ __  Mn' Sariaa i k n  it----- 5ALLT. Ml COtto H~lo lha a*hat-i
In th* goad a4d U.S-A.I) from tha Salty you Ngunjlappaanhan.

•M Monto on m. how much to Hist pictum
going to coat mo? ____________
Whan you h**o othar Bring* to Brink

i. eMT«ton**_g*tjwMJn^m_
(Mm-  a ^ ^Imiv (nnB, rmm vs ir m  wwi»*̂

Curiosities
Rhyl** M. - stay away tram magnota and 
gat w*N quick!
DALE; -thanks tor your help with 
amrythingt Lunch to on m* whan am g*t 
caught up on a* ttri* work!-Rita
Th* “Purdu* Crow" mad* a sign but ttW didn't: gat to b* on T.V.l (Msyba lha 
cameraman wan too busy trying to 
captor* aM th* “action" on th* ttoM - or 
did they la* asleep and put tha cameras 
on "automatic p*ol~?
What la to* attraction ol th* Cuba?
They*** bean such loaan lor »o long I

Apartments for Bont
Canton - 1 bedroom; *to*a, ratrigarator, 
carpal and curtain a. MlWmoott, tndudaa 
a* uHMttoa. 4S5-0W1_____  ■
Plymouth - 2 bedroom; a tor*, ratrigarator. 
waahar, dryer, carpet and curtains. 
UStVmonth Include* *N utWta*. 455-03*1.

Moving and Storago
RJ. Ltddy Moving, your local a pant tor 
Wheaton Van Lin**. Local and long 
dtotomo. peeking tattoo*. Iwhawto ha* 
•tiimatat. Plymouth wtrahou**. tarrior 
dtocounL Lieanaad and kiturod. Plymouth 
Chamber ot Commerce man Wat. 421-7774

Horn# improvemtnt

batha, roc room*, bar*, custom deck*. 
Hardwood finish carpenter*. Qton 
Mctntoah 4SJ-77SI. Don Lorana 2fi-7tN. 

ROOF1NO
Mona can wM p*wmplt| brtag a

Oak* Con*(rueRan Camp aay. UMR
m m ------------------ — ------------------
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C rier C lassifieds

Landscaping
CLEANTOPSOIL3 1/4 yard* only 340—local daltvary. W* 

pay th* tala* tax.
Groan RalngarLahdacaping • 483-4353 
Railroad llaa new and uaad delivery 
available 23601 Pennsylvania Road 1/mHa 
east ol Telegraph. 2535688 -

Garage Salas
Garage Sala — 1410 Carol, Ply. Oct 5 66 
04. Get 7 9-Noon. Mopad, lampa, cloth**, 
csramlc mold*, puslst, books, crafts and 
nilac.

Pumpkin*, squash, Indian com, com 
stalks, ate. 5 mllaa weal ol Plymouth,- 
south ol Territorial. 5750 Gotlrodaon, 
Plymouth, Ml
Garaga and baaamant aala. Octotwr Slh, 
6th, 7th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Anllquaa, 
collectibles, fumltura, ate. 655 Slmpton,
Plymouth. ' ' ■ ____ '
RUMMAGE SALE:
Plymouth Flrat United Mathodiat Church 
45201N. Territorial Rd.
Ptymouth,MI 46170 Weal o!Sheldon 
Wad. Oct. 11.9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thu, Oct. 12,9 
a.m..5 p.m. and 6 p.m.-6 p.m. Sponsored by 
United Mathodiat Woman.

Antiques
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — THE 
BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday Oct 15. 
opening 2lat season, 5055 Ann Arbor 
Saline Road. Exit 175 otl 1-94. Over 350 
daalara In quality antlquaa and aaket 
collactlblaa, all Itama guaranteed. as' 
represented and under cover, 5 a.m.-4 
p.m, Admission 13. Third Surtdaya. The 
Original!!

Firewood
—Driveway Daltvary Special- 

Seasoned Hardware; 355; White Birch: 
$65; Kindeltng: $3 a bundle - top quality. 
349-3219

May'a Firewood
2 years seasoned llrewood lor sale $45 a 
lac* cord delivered (517) 767-467JB

Bands
HyTymee

Great band lor wadding* and apodal 
events. Hear and aee ua In action. 453
2744 - .’ ■ .

Entertainment
SOLO PIANIST - specie bring In “new 
age” music; also Jaxx, pop and standards. 
Add a touch of aNganca to your special 
occasion. Call Cheryl;451-0900

Housecieaning
Hou sec leaning — References. Reliable 
and thorough job. 455-0724

Lessons
PIANO — VOCAL 30 years experience. 
Prolasslonal ' entertainer RONNY 
PHILLIPS 4530106
PIANO LESSONS Beginning, in
termediate, advanced - aU ages. My home. 
425-2478

Evota Music 
Now Open In Plymouth 

Pianos, Organa, Keyboards 
Band Instruments and AcdkSsortes 

Sheet Music and Books 
Sales, Lessons and Service 215 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth ■ 

455-4677.’
ART LESSONS 

All Media, AS Ages, AN FUNII 
Call today, 961-6600 The Art Store 

Canton
PIANO, ORGAN 6 VOICE LESSONS IN 
YOUR HOME. DAN HILTZ. Bachelor ol 
Music Degree 6 Bachelor ol Science In 
Education 721-6135

Sharpening
BOB'S SHARP-ALLCompleta Sharpening Carbide, Steel Saws 

Lawn and Garden Items 
Qas/Eleqlrlc Hadge Trimmers 

6445 Canton Canter 451-0569

. Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY: Old Jukeboxes, «lol Machines, Neon Signs, Cash Regie ter*. 
Coca Cola Hama, Gas Pumps, etc. CASH 
PAID. Evenings, 427-1221

Photography
Photography by Joyce 

Weddings — Portraits — Boudoir 
465-1910

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
SpedaHzIng In Weddings and Family 

Portraits 
4536672

Services
JAMES DUNN CONSTRUCTION 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
All types ol home Improvements snd 
remodelling, big and small. CaW 4556364.
Licensed and Insured. ■ ~____ _
HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
OF AU KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES.

OONTHOMA
PHONE-CANTON 661-0657 

Custom screen printing- bn Jackets, 
uniforms, sweaters, t-shirts and Iwts. Complete art and design. Service retail 
and commercial production. Lai ua give 
you a competitive quote: Call E.M.U.

. : Sport *-435-5140
* • • ELECTRICIAN •

SERVICE UPGRADE 
VIOLATIONS REMOVED .

DRYER AND A/C OUTLETS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4226221
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION. All type* ol 
cement work. No Job too big or smalt Free 
eaUmata*. Licensed and insured. 455- 
2925. •
TONY’Ŝ  TREE SERVICE. Trimming, 
topping, removals and stumpa. 25 years 
experience. Free eabmaies. 4206560.
H and K Painting Interior, Insured. 453 
6123 or 4276727.

JERRY’S PAINTING
INTERTOR/EXTERIOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4626144

Scnrtctt
Babysitter - loving mother, ertto emeu 
chHdren, wM babysit In my Canton home. 
Releiencea avaflsM*. Celt 6016066
General Hautaetaantog. No dust Mo Mg - 
No dust too smalt. Ws'ro mother and 
daughters and wo'R Cleon H at. Depen
dable. atflctanl, ratakti Uanaporiaiion 
and good reference*. Cat anytbne. 673 6629,7226612 or456-2636.
Reeponstrie adult wM do bobyallting any 
hours, for chHdron of at agaa in my home. 
Raaaonabi* rata*. 456 5432

WALLPAPERING
Excellent work, prompt InetaReHen. CaH Nancy 4531164 or 6art>4531344.
Baa* cement and at type* ol comanl 
work. Brick and block. Cat Dennis at 471-

■ 4642. ______ _______ >
Stop Smoking with Hypnosis, with 
minimal weight gain and withdrawal 
dtacomtort. Call 4546016 lor an ap
pointment. Jell Belanger, certlllad. 
Hypnotharaplsl. ____
DCH Carpentry. Ucanaad and Inaund 
BuHder. Naw Construction, remodaing. 
Custom Oak trim and menleie. Dave 
Herriman 4566662.
Do you naad a handymen? Someone to hang wall paper? CaH RJS61-4644.

J. RIGBY BOYCE 
PAINTING CONTRACTORS 

RaaldanttaVCommorclal HiteriortExterior 
Licensed Free EaUmalaa

maured
CaMua 4630607

H ANO K NOME REPAIRS OF PLYMOUTH- 
CANTONSmall Jobe, carpentry, electrical, pkimtalng 
and painring. Insured. Bob 4*56113

-CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES. 
Balloon*. Austrians. Comic* Board*. 
Fabric* avaHaM*. 4226231.

PLASTERINGSpade Sat In amat water damage A repair*
— 35 year* experience — eaR Roy 466- 
7197.

AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR . 
CartHlad. qua try repair*, downtown 
Plymouth- Personal sendee Irem Mtie — 
owner, manager and mechanic, *51-7330.

I
Crier Classifieds

J reach the people 
■ in YOUR comm unity

and beyond

10 words-*4.50 
Extra words • 20c each

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
for Wednesday's paper

Your Name.
Address.

|  Write Your Ad Here: .

Call: 453-6900
or cBg a mot Mb Hrm May!

The Community Crier 
"S2rPeiw iim aftA ve.—  
Plymouth, MI 48170

M i c h - C A N  

Statewide 
Aci Network

South CaroIbwVTh# Myrtle
acb Hasan. Oooanlront cxxvdomMum* for lal v*co-

1000
Toning tablet. New low 
monthly paymentsl Com- 
merdsf-home tanning bed*. 
Lampe-hHions-accessories. 
Cot today. FREE ootor
catalog. 1 -800-228-6292. 
(MBffiT)

SSy*Su*e keeping, 
_ y .IfcMng.̂ sfwppIny. Free ootor brochures. T- 800-436-3006.

Need Credit? VISAASC 
Also FSU Ooid Card. $1500 or more credk. Cash 
advance avaOabie. No 
security depoafl. No luandewne,—Aa Bae*
TV. 1 (412) 5946277,

Need Money? We have It 
Naw first mpiqjags* avab- 
abt* to pay oft toradoaure, 
taxes, tend contract bB*. 
ate. W* put everytung into

No broker tea's, one day approval Lower had rasa. No applcabon lee. C
prnbtama O.

W* land ia> to ha* of yourI ID * veto*
a
r
ST Mortgage

America 1600-326-6039

include the praaant bMenca 
owed. Extra caeh can be 

tor any 
purpoee. 1ST

Counby-Victorian Crtot
Show, Oakland Community 
Coksga, BuHdtng H, 2*o6 
FeaSheraton* Rd. (of! Up- 
dyke Rd). Auburn HM*. 
OaL 6,46 pj«.; OoL 7, 10- 
S pm. The largest show to 
to* Mato wt6i over 100 top
■n  vnoimn m nw itoi
013)7956256.

All: Excedem Income tor 
home assembly work from floral arrangements to
•toctrarica. cal (504) 646 
1700, Dept P3600

A Doctor Buys Land Oon- 
Meto, lump turn cash, last 
dacMooA no commtsBtana 
(313) 3356156 or 1600- 
3456060.

World WWs 3a teat ion of
Raoakra 92 on al mque*ia*l 
Ca* Paeons Nasal* today.

160&-625-1647 In Fla or 1-306- 771----
JLS. Hua ana of Amatfca *



C rier C lassifieds
Rooms For Rent

FeoMwd reem, MgM cooking, non- 
drinklf. HlMlUytMi* era*. 950 weekly - 
>i»h h i«ii>.«im ib

Hawes For Rant
Cety 2 B* bwiflow doe* >o town. Flrat 
MMl'* IWM, MBUltll deposit. CM year 
lease. Ml 01M. CaM anyPms. •

Homos ForSolo
OOVCTNMENT HOMES from 11 (U repair). 
DoBmrmm M properly. RopciMnium. 
Cal N H n am  ext. 0H4616 for currant 
rep*in.

By oun*r'. 3 Bit Dutch Cotoniel. Ctocc 
waiting Metanee to downtown. 1 112 
bathe. Ice iwal dbilng room, tun room oft 
Bring room. Ml baaimmt  beautiful 
Hraplece with baritt-bi bookcase end (tone hearth. Open house Sun, Oct B12 pjn.-s 
pm. 1042 WIMsm. Cell 425-1193 alter S 
P-"t

BIO ANTIOUE AUCTION 
SATURDAY OCT. 7,1 MO AT

11D0AJ4.
Over 3S0 Items In tMs sale at
Bebmldre Antiques, Inc. 
51M West Michigan Ave. YpiOsnltMt 40107 

For Irrlcrmetlon Csl 
(31J)434-2000 

or FAX (111)4144104

livestock Auctton
Reglstersd hone auction. Saturday, 
October 14. Pack 11 ejn. homes 1 pjn_ 
1M paints end quarter heroes. Top prices 
lor good home. Phone lor catalog con
signment, Haro buyer* Irom several 
slates and Canada. SI Johns Horse 
Auction and Trailer Seles. Phone (517) 930- 2300

Livestock Auction Articles For Sale

Big Tmhsr and Track Aael sn I 
October 14th. s u s  Cane 
welceme, 00 new and seed h
ment Sold as mcslsod. #t John* I 
Auction (SIT) 030-2M0

Articles Far Sale
ThemeevM* dlalng roê a tsbla end, 0 
chalm S bullet Round khchon taMo 
wrought Iron, 4 choke. 4414100. alter 5 
p j n . ____
10M Schwtmi High Sierra. ExoeBent 
condhfon. 5600. Hogotteblo. 496-1*41
For Sale. 2 ttokets lor six concerts In DSO 
“Weekend Page'' eerie* at 25 percent 
OFF, 9138. MI-1961
For Sale — Sharp Carousal It mlctowam 
S100.M1-1M1

FOR SALE Air right
eery energy sIRelsnt. can neat wear race 
if.flwMi wvy PHto woofl CMipMi wWi 
ad wartdng parts, Ska now. Oroat lor year

Vehicles Fer Sale- W Ms^M^^Pw I  .W1
33 Lynx 0 speed UTS. VXL 
51000. Alter i ‘-------
1004 PontMc 00S 
SMOS. 4004071

CoS altor 440 p JH.4M0214

Office Space for Bant
Do you need an sIRls and s secretary, > 
can't attord bosh? Cad ISC at 037-2400.

E m ploym rnt Marktu

I 0MM r*p IMS 3 Bfl 
COtOPtW 0wt)i m iY*S, great rm. cut tfi k.H . »m 

: SPM. t *3 bdrt* S*t d 1 CM gSF . >OCr*«“<J on Cu*04«4C tci 
< M^noet «f» acpaat Ooni let tN» Manly pat ewty1 

*111.900-C*«* H>OY RUMP&. f l l t t M  ,
T^iiir«-i*

"WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT"

CMITMWKCM
4 BP i 7 han't C A. Ig Deck. 2 Of tar Trees. 
P* landscape on coon lot.
Aik lor Jody 0 J1M.500
ERA MARK REALTY 459-4100

W li iH  «■«
d̂ SWmPhm »Mw+»foV* rrpt.tsm. rm 
i ed*py Recta** tu* ftMaMd 2 t t t  gw 1

MMrr «■ »  IhM 1404*1 W<kMp*TS. bVM , C«WI»'
w 6MWNR. (M w e  aw St27 .no  O ftN

mn0m —wg at *»»* r
*-*---- - ‘ - ‘i tntooo 

T OK KATHY

Help Wanted
Hatratylitt needed — beautiful, friendly 
atmosphere. Good percentage, benefit* 
ollered. Plymouth area. Apply In person 
BJCocey’s. 1205 S. Main St Tues.-Set
CantorUPlymouth: Responsible person win led; full or part-lime, good pay. 
flentble hours. Ultra Auto Wssh. 4594050. 
Evening* 391-1563.
Nsed sn In-ttore clerk to work In drapery 
retail. Ability to coordinats colors, set 
appointments lor decorators and com
municate wall with customers is a must! 
Part-time, flexible hours lor 2 locations - 
Garden City and Plymouth. 659-0555.
~  EDUCATIONAL SALES
Part-time. 20 lo 25 hour* par week, 5250 
guaranteed II you qualify, excellent 
training. Teaching background helpfuL 
For Intenrtew, call Carole Knapp alter 4 
pjn. 4640931
Car cleaning - Part-time, lull-time 
position*: experienced 16-69 hour. AI*o 
willing lo train. Plymouth, 420-2224.
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED PART-TIME. 
PLYMOUTH A CANTON AREA. 4594330
Shipping and Receiving Clark - Immediate 
lull-lime opening lor reliable person to 
handle shop stock, drive hWow and handle 
customer orders. 9630 an hour, benefit*. 
Computer experience helpful. Apply In 
pemonat42200JoyRd.Plymouth.MI 
PART-TIME SALES On The Road. Perfect 
opportunity - days - lor homemaker with 
peat sales experience who amnia to gat 
back Into the work world. 3 days c week. 
Must be protesslonel-minded and sell- 
motivated. Qreat bonuses — Call Sandy 329-3395. Experience not necoeeary.
Jenlleriel Service In need el pert-Ume 
help. 4514995. ■ ______

DRIVERS
Do YOU have a lew extra hour* on Wed
nesday morning? Could you use some 
a,Ira MONEY? The Community Crier Is 
looking lot weekly and substitute drivers 
to detver papers lo our centers in the 
Ptymouth-Centon erne. No experience 
necessary. Reliable transportation 
required. Parlaet tar students, 
housewives, milreea. iltemoon ahltt 
employee, ate. Cell Verne lot dele**. 053-
6400 ______ ._____  •
EARN MONEY typing »t home. 
IJO.tXXyyeer Income potential. Details, (1)

----- ksyw-RowEArB-A— ....................... -
SmaR machine shop ful or peri-time. Meal 
tor housewives or ratbooo. 0644277.

Help Wantod

ADD TO YOUR INCOME. Work Friday- 
Saturday In your focal supermarket 
passing out food samples. Must hern 
ratable transportation and Ska people. 
Senior citteene and homemaketa 
welcome. CaR 649-7093 Men. through 
Thur, 10 am - 4 pjn. lor Interview.

KIDS THRU SENIORS 
The Crier is now looking tor carriers on many routes! It you art Interested In a 
money-making opportunity, caM 4534900.
BABYSITTER — Malum, non-smoking, 
with own transportation, needed Im
mediately In my Canton home. 3 days per 
week. 9 a.m.-5 pjn. for one and four-year- 
olds. References a must CaM 307-3935 

WANTED ADVERTISING'
-JOAN OF ARC”

Full service advertising agency moving to 
Plymouth seeks Individual: .
• arith Inspiring communteelton skills and 
upiit ting personalty;
• flexible enough to handle office duties, 
is: bosk keeping, thing, typing and 
telephone*, and good orgwnixatfonat 
»kht»;
• who can support troops going to and 
from battle without getting burned. 
Interested perm* phone 1994930. Aak for
OOD BWHifiyr RnVffilMli WfYFj. Vw
tolerance far pain need not respond.

9111.

tr T.V. Many ex tree madid with or 
CaM LC.C. (313) 962-

EAftN MONEY 
ExLY-4h T

beekel MO.OOOryr. 
(t)l

ATTENTION — IHRIMOI OeeemmeiH |ebe 
- your erne. 117440 ■ 9M.496. CcR 1492- 
-----~L Ext R4M1

ATTENTION; EARN MONEY RCAMNO 
BOORS! m,M9Haci Income poliMML 
DekaMe. (1) 991939 99M. Ext Bk4691

m
A Great Place To 

Work!
MtOffCAN* LAKCCST JUAL ESTATt COMPANY

Call Joe Melnik at 45S-7D00 
Ptynwuth-Cimcm-------

Help Wanted
FEDERAL, STATE AND CtVK. SERVICE 
JOSS! $19437 to 9M.40S. ImmodMtc 
Hiring! Your arao. Ce* (HctandoMH 1419- 
4594911 EXT. F-4592 lor Federal Met
EARN 51000 before Chrtetmae, part-time 
evenings. No Ineeetmont 9014004 or 329- 
5530 or attar 9 pjn. 4594342 Showroom at 
904 South Wayne.
FEDERAL. STATE AND CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS! 510437 to 3M.40S. ImmedMU 
Hiring! Your area. CaM (Refundable) 1-515- 
459-Mt 1 EXT. F-4S92 for Federal Uet 
Electric*! Apprantlco eeentng/weokend - hour*. Student or retiree. 1330 to start 
48MW>
Jenrioriel Hght ottice cleaning. One hi9- 
thne person or couple neer WRtow Run 
Airport. 65 hour to etert 773-5420 
Part-ttm* Office Cleaning, evenings, 
Plymouth era*. Qreat ter huebendhvHe 
couple* or IndVduel*. 329-3395

feel for
cannot get out to work. Work pert-time 

- from your home c*S lor Purple Heert CaM 
7294572 Mon.Fri. 9 «.m.5 pjn. _____
Neer cafeteria in Plymouth ie looking tor 
an eeeielant manager. M-F work week 940 
ajn.4 pjn. StarttngwageSSporMur.es*
MI-7905__________ _
Seeking n̂̂ tt̂ eet̂ t̂ l ê t̂ ugetlc
—people— person to worit bi ePtlcel 
pedMtry *tttce“»" ee gbl Friday. MedMel 
aaperianc* preferred. Til BMt or9714

HELP
WANTED
SALES, DESIGNER  
and DELIVERY: all 
positions open now. 
Apply In person at

Hside’s Flowers and 
G ifts, 995 W . Ann 
ArbocTran.
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F U N E R A L  H O M E  A C C O U N T A N T A T T O R N E Y S

SCHRADER 
FUNERAL 

. HOME, INC.
Tht $(***#** f*~+f -

tVpctd'J -n V*ŷ owiA tor 
pee*tOr**f *

Pcrjon*J.Pfo<e^5K>n*iCa»e ,
. p te Arranged and Pro-Financed 

Funerals

EDWIN A . SC H R AD ER

EDWIN A. 
S C H R AD ER , JR .

280 S, Main • Plymouth,
453-3333

M ORRISON, 
STANW OOD  

A POLAK, P C .
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

453-0209

423 PENNIMAN AVE.. 
,  PLYMOUTH, 

MICHIGAN 44170

William J . Motnson. Jr, 
Jean C  Slanwood 
Stanley W. PolaK

J O H N F . V O S m
DRAUQELIS A SHTO N  

SCULLY HAYNES
•H ospital Negligence 
• Slip and Fall Injuries PO LLA R D ft
• Bodily Injury Cases
• Social Security

: •  Auto Accident <No Fault)
DISTEFANO

•  Injury From Defective Products AGGRESSIVE LEGAL
• Medical Malpractice ■ REPRESENTATION
•  Workers’Compensation SINCE 1960

N o  F m  For . PERSONAL INJURY
In itia l Consu ltation PROBATE

' TRIAL PRACTICE
o v e n  50 LAW YERS GENERAL PRACTICE

■ SERV IN G  YOU F O R 40 YEARS  
4SS42S0 • 747 S. Marn •  Plymouth M3 PtNNW AN • ntSBOVTH • #saae*«

f / ‘

/ a

Bract F. Mint, CLU 
ft

A it te ia tM
In d e p e n d e n t 
& O b je c tive  

In su ra n ce  A n a ly s is  
& D e s ig n

Since 1953
292 S. Main, Plymouth

4534900

O PH TH ALM O LO G Y

KEITH A. KOBET, 
M.D.

(XPLOMATE. AMERICAN BOARD 
Ofj OPHTHALMOLOGY 

• CftUfftCt ImpJftnt & Lftiei Surgery
•  GUucoma*MyO0iftSurgery .

• Free Shuttle Service lor
• Senior Cduens

• Participating with Medicare.
and

Most Health Plans 
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

ni3)«*-7t*0
Can toe Nsim lBAil Part
• HlOCetHon Center M.

Cewten.Mt 4*1*7

DERMATOLOGIST

ARTHUR W . 
QULICK, M .D.

Diptomate, American Board

etMaBUn
PwiicipehAfl with Medicare. 

Blue CroM. McAotay and Most 
Heehh ineurance 

459*3930
Saturday ft Evening 

A ppom sm enu Avertable 
X7M.9ImMenM.


